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TH E U PW AR D LOOK.
Keeping watch oyer their flock by night.— Luke
Heaven ennnot got at mo, if I look at the ground.
Morning cannot drench mb with Its wonder; if I am
sodden In sleep. The watcher is Biich as sees. 1
would Qod, as we take the holy na r ra t i v n of the
Bethlehem cradle, and hold it up before our faces,
we might be led to watch.__ J f w e j l o so __wllh the
world, what should we not Bee? Scan everybody's
faoo, look at everybody's life, seo nil gospels, watch
all mercies, peer Into all mysteries; let the earth
appear sublime; let the heavens nppear, an indeed
they are, divine.
Now, wo watching folk see
what Is In life— so much o f poetry nnd song, so
much praise and service, so much dignity and
fidelity. Because it is worth while to be watching,
let us cultivate the upward look.—W . A. Quayle.

TH E BIBLE.
Every thinking man, when ho thinks, realizes
what a very largo number of people tend to forget,
that the teachings o f the Bible are so interwoven
and entwined with our whole civic and social life
that It would be literally— I do not mean figuratively,
I mean literally— Impossible, for-us to figure to orirselves what that life Would be If these teachings
were removed. W e would lose almost all the stand
ards toward which we, with more ,or less of reso
lution, strive to raise oursedves. Alm ost every
man who has by his life work added to the sum
of human achievement o f which the race is proud,
of which our peoplo ftre proud, almost every such
man has based his life work largely upon the teach
ings of the BJbley,
So I plead not m erely for training of the mind,
but for the moral and spiritual training of the
homo and the church; the moral and spiritual train
ing tlint liavo always boon found in, and that have
ever accompanied the study o f this book; this book,
which In nlmost every civilized tongue can ho de
scribed ns "T h o Book" with the certainty o f all
understanding you when you doscribe it.
The Immense moral Influence of the Bible, though
of course infinitely the most Important, ,ls not the
only powor it has for good. In nddltlon there is
the unceasing influence It exerts on the side of, good
taste, of good literature, of propor senso of pro
portion. of .simple and straightforward writing and
thinking.— Theodore Roosevelt, In Watchman-Ex
aminer.

TH E MAN W HO CAM E BACK
JOHN M ARK.
Tliig interesting man o f Biblical times boro two
names. John was his Jewish name and Mark his
Roman name. His mother's name was Mary and
she lived in Jerusalem. Sho was a woman of some
wraith, as is indicated by tho statements that she
owned a house with a porch and kept a servant in
her employ. It was to thiB house Peter went when
roleqsed from prison.
There are very few references in the New Tes
tament to John Mark, but theso few give a foun
dation for an interesting story. In the year 45-46
A.D. there was a famine in Jorusaiem. The church
at Antioch learned that tho Jerusalem Christians
were in need. T hey raised an offering and sent
it by Barnabas and Saul to Jerusalem. Doubtless,
these two distinguished visitors were entertained
In the home o f John Mark's mother. When they
returned to* Antioch they took with them John
Murk. It is probable that this young man bad re
vealed a capacity for systematic work in connec
tion with famine relief and Barnabas and Saul
saw In lilm a useful helper.
A few months after arriving at Antioch from
Jerusalem, Barnabas and Saul were set apart by
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the church, under the direction o f the H oly Spirit,
to be its foreign mission representatives. When
they were ready to leave on their first Journey they
chose John Mark to accompany them. His duty was
to look after the details o f travel, food, clothing,
messages and interviews. A fter traveling through
the Island of Cyprus this little company went across
tho channel and landed In Asia Minor at Perga.
Here John Mark turned back, refusing to accom
pany the missionaries further. It may be that this
action was due to home-sickness. However, it is
generally believed that John Mark was fearful of
the dangers confronting them on the journey. Paul,
in describing his Journey, Bpeaks o f perils of rivers,
robbers and countrymen. Paul's later- attitude to
ward John Mark Indicates that his motives for
turning back were not worthy of a good soldier o f
Jesus Christ.
A fter many months Paul and Barnabas returned
to the church at Antioch and gave a report o f their
work. So enthusiastic was the church* over the
results o f the mission that it was decided that a
second journey Bhould be undertaken by these men.
No one was more enthusiastic over the accomplish
ments o f these missionaries than was John Mark,
who came from Jerusalem to hear the report of
their work. When he had learned o f a second
journey be offered -his-serwioes-to Paul and Barnabas."
Paul refused absolutely to allow John Mark to ac
company them. He did not want a quitter a mem
ber of his party. Barnabas plead for him In vain.
As a result Paul and Barnabas parted company. It
was a severe stroke to John Mark. Across his name
had been written "unworthy” by the chief o f tho
apostles.
He was the man who had failed.
A
weaker man would have given up In despair. N ot
so with John Mark. H e was determined to mnko
good, and with Barnabas he departed to Cyprus upon
a gospel mission.
Many years later John Mark became a helper
nnd pupil of the apostle Peter. He was Peter’s pri
vate secretary' and made notes of his sermons.
From these notes Mark wrote the book which bears
his name. The Gospel o f Mark is the sermon notes
o f the apostle Peter.
'
About the year 67 A.D. the apostle Paul was In
prison In Rome. In his loneliness and anticipation
to h ^ n to R o m ;

In th ta

The book which he has left as a memorial was
written primarily to the Romans and presents Jesus
Christ as a mighty W orker and a conquering Power.
Tradition has added color to the life o f John
Mark. He is referred to as the bishop o f Alexan
dria. The young man mentioned In Mark 14:15 is
said to be John Mark. He Is also said to have
had a vision one night, when the vessel on which
he waB sailing was driven In the lagoons along the
-shore -of -eastern -Italy,--th at a great city -would
spring up on the many islands. Later, Venice occu
pied these Islands. A cathedral was built in the
city which today bears his name, and in this cathe
dral the body o f John Mark now rests.— Charles
F. Mathews, in The Standard .

“CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE AND
ST E W A R D SH IP ”
The Biblical conception o f stewardship presses
the obligation Into the heart of Christian expe
rience, and makes it an essential element there.
Accordingly thiB conception is by no meana satis
fied by the man who divides up his resources, de
voting so much to this purpose, so much to that,
so much to the other. Jesus Insisted that mem
bership in his kingdom wad to be predicated upon
a unitary experience in which the whole personality
as a unit was involved. This explains the radical
ness o f his requirements. As for example, when
in the conversation, with Nicodemus he said that
the change involved amounted to a new birth; as
when he said to others, "W hosoever he be of you
renounceth not all that he hath, he cannot be my.
disciple.”
He allows no division of Interest, no
divided allegiance, no shadow upon the absolute
loynlty of the subjects o f the kingdom. It Is Phari
saism and not Christianity which calculates ones'
standing in the kingdom by the amount of time or
money surrendered to the kingdom/ The kingdom
demands all. and the true believer gives all, or he
gives nothing.
Stewardship, therefore, covers all that a man
Is, or has, or may acquire. L ife itself Is a trust
to be wholly administered according to the w ill of
God. He gives us life, and he gives us the new
life, conferring upon us the sovereignty o f free
dom o f choice in both realms. Tho sentiment of
gratitude for so immeasurable a benefit and so
august. a prerogative
believer to use these In absolute conformity to the
will of him who conferred them.
Jesus commended the poor widow because she
cost in all her living (according to the Greek, every
whit o f 1L) A calculating self-interest would say
that she ought never to have done it; that her act
was the abandon o f fanaticism, and not the sanity
of true religion. She had no right, so worldly wis
dom goes on, to take the risk o f burdening her rela
tives or society with her supporL , Pauperism is a
vice, and our experience shows it to be almost, it
not quite, incurable. T o wisdom of this sort one
would like to hear the reply o f the woman herself.
Bishop Wilson once called upon a widow, and when
he was commiserating her upon her deep poverty
she lifted up her last crust o f bread and said,
“ A ll this, and God.” By which sho meant, “ I would
rather have only •this crust o f bread and God than
to have millions and be without him.” And when
tho poor widow left the temple precincts In tho
W

destitution o f a perfect trust. th O b * she felt

to bring John Mark with him. “ as he is useful to me
In ministering.” John Mark had come back. He
had made good. He was restored In the confidence
and esteem of the great apostle.
Wfe have no record that John Mark ever did
any preaching. H e was a man o f ail work and the
work he did was religious. He was In the highest
sense a minister.
He served all hla days and

rlch lndeed' and ln Ule
o f Pau1' 88 hav,nK
nothln* ' >et P °88e8Slng al1 thlngB
There are then two ways of becoming Inconcetvably rich.
One 1b by adding field to field,
million to million, billion to billion, until the selflah
grasper at last can say, 'The earth Is mine.” The
other way is to renounce the desire to possess,
end to give oneself wholly to God. Jesus did this,

through his service he helped on the cause of Christ.

(Continued on page 9.)
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The Seven Bible Dispensations

Is bound for a thousand years, thus
ushering in the seventh dispensation,
tho Millenium, when the K ing shall
reign In righteousness with bis seat of
authority at Jerusalem. This will
close by the Devil making one su
preme effort, bursting his bonds and
waging tho battle o f Armngoddon,
after which he will bo thrown Into tho
lako of fire, and then will be tho glo
riouB Btato of a new heaven and a
now oarth wherein dwelleth righteous
ness. in the mlllenium righteousness
will reign, but in tho eternal state
righteousness w ill dwell.’’
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to tho time when many of our Chris
tian men and women in China will,
as the moro prosperous nro brought
Extracts from Sermon o f Rev. Ben
Into our churches, Hot as fine examples Cox «rt Centra! -Baptist Church,
hs any o f our peoplo nt homo in sac
Memphis, . Tenn.
rificial giving.
If only Southern Baptists, who nro
prosperous bo.vond any dream of most
"Dispensatlonal study of tho Bible
Tho law tolls what God required;
o f the people In the East, could under
Is very important, but a good many'
grace tells what God glvos. Tho law
stand what sacrificial giving nt this
pcoplo in teaching it do more harm
says ’do and liv e ;’ tho Gospel says
timo means, I fancy wo would liavo
than good because thoy try to explain
live and do. The law BayB tho wages
more o f it. Sacrificial giving enriches
too much, especially in regard to
of sin is death; the Gospel says ‘tho
ns no other Christian act does enrich,
prophecy. A friend asked a woman:
g ift o f God is eternal life through
tho soul of the mnn or woman who
‘What is your husband doing now?’
Jesus Christ our Lord.’ I-aw demands
practices it. Sacrificial giving among
Sho replied. ‘Ho is spending his time
holiness; tho Gospel gives holiness.
our pcoplo now would bring such relief
going round tolling when the war will
The law says ‘d o ;’ tho Gospel says
to our foreign mission work as would
close.’ ‘Oh, then, ho is a prophet, is
’dono.’ The law extorts aorvlco; tho
“ Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious;
sot our missionaries free from tho
he?’ Wo, he is a loss,’ she replied.
Gospel wins loving sorvlco.
I-aw
See the ’Man of Sorrows’ now;
burden of nn nnxloty with which they
" I t is significant to note that the
makes blosslngs results o f obedience;
From tho fight returned victorious,
nro borne down, would ro-onforco them
beginning of each dispensation marks
tho Gospel makes obedience tho result
Every, kneo to him shall bow.
with happy volunteers, oqulp the mis
God as giving man a new chance and
of blessings. The law places day of
sion stations, and double the effectivedealing with him according .to now
rest at the eud o f the week’s work;
Sinners In derision crowned him,
neas_pf_thq nilsHlonarica and entire
methods, bnt man always proves a dis the Gospel at the beginning. The la w ...... Mocking thus tho-Savior’* claim ,evangelists. It fvould, moromcr, set
astrous- failure. 'As ’H fn J o b d y used
says ’i f ; ’ tho Gospel says, ’Therefore.’
Saints and angels crowd around hlm,examples o f liborality before tho na
to say when looking out over his au Tho law Is glvon for the restraint of
Own his title, praise his name.
tlvo Christians on tho mission Ili-lds
diences, ‘Brethren, w e’re a bad lot— • the old man; the GobpoI to bring lib
which would bo a tremondous factor In
we won’t do.’
erty to the now man. Tho Holy Spirit
Hark: tho bursts of acclamation!
tholr Christian development. The mis
represents
Jesus
hero
now.
This
dis
"F iv e o f the seven dispensations
Hark! thcsoloud triumphant chords;
sionaries love to tell tho native Chris
have been fulfilled. W e are' now in
pensation w ill end secretly when JoJesus takes tho highest station,
tians about tho sacrifices which the
sus comes tor his people and Satan
the sixth. Th e first dispensation was
Oh. what joy the sight affords.”
people nt homo are making to give
that o f Innocence. It began with the
them tho gospol. The recitation of
creation and ended with Adam and
such sacriflctnl givin g stirs the native
E ve being driven from the Garden of
Christians deeply, makes them give
Eden. It was the world’s greatest
more liberally nml reel an obligation
and most colossal failure. TJio trou
to deepor consecration. Such recita
ble came because God’s word was
tion also greatly appeals to the unquestioned. Satan Insinuated .’’H ath''
_Kilned nnd bocomos a powerful evan
God said?” Another trouble can^e bygelistic Illustration. Men who Imvo
placing sight above faith when Eve
been living selfish nnd sinful lives
J.
F.
Love,
Corresponding
Secretary.
saw the tree was good fo r food and
feel that thero must be something In
pleasant to the eye.
the religion which prompts men on
Now and then a letter reaches the
Tills peaceful though humblo spirit
“ The second dispensation was that
this sldo o f the world to giro nt the
Foreign Mission Board, o f some gift
had not only given horself to ChrlBt
o f Conscience and ran until the flood
price of personal sacrifice In order
is sent which has a sacred value be and received h e r 1 rich compensation
came. Some people teach that men
that they may hear tho gospel.
in the gift of Christ to her, but sho
cause of the spirit of loving sacrifice
are all right if they are conscientious.
had dedicated the fruits of her hnnds
o f which it is an expression. Such
I am satisfied that the Kaiser was
giving as some among us are doing
to the Saviour » b well. Out of an
“TONED UP.”
conscientious. In this age they pro would. If practiced by all, send tho
Oriental servant's wage she was g iv
duced giants and men o f enormous
gospel of Christ Into every nook and
ing In Sabbath contributions one-tenth
Most o f the time-honored stimulants
physical proportions, but failed be corner of this world in less time than
of all her Income, and when it was
are under the ban^today. Scientific
cause they le ft out God, and as the
a generation, and not many days or
decided that the little church in Ma
investigation hns proved that the oldsurgeon amputates an arm that is pol-. nights hence the earth would be full
cao must have a building where the
fashioned “ tonic” was really no tonic
soned with gangrene, so God in mer of the glory o f the Lord.
unsaved could be gathered and taught,
at all. The man who took u drink
cy destroyed the people by the flood.
tnd where little children could be
But not all the sacrificial giving Is
o f whisky to prod his brain fooled
“ The third dispensation was that of
mothered by Mrs. Galloway and her
practiced by our home people. Those
nobody but jiirnjsclf.—.Me merely in—
Authority and ran from the flood to
helpers,
this
servant
woman
came-Jor-.
of us at home have little opportunity
duced in himself a fallacious feeding
the death of Joseph. W ith, a purified
ward with her gift of $20. For mnny
to w Ilness'su cF gfving b jrth e native
o f mental speed. Most o f the soenrth and ample power, the eight sur
in
hor
class
this
would
be
considered
Christians on the mission fields, and
called “ spring tonics" were merely
vivors o f the flood seemed to make a
a
good
lifetim
e
saving,
but
hor
ex
perhaps there is too tittle o f it there
whips to a tired horse; they made
good start. Noah began by building
perience of Christ had taught her new
as there is here. Nevertheless, the
the victim “ go” nt cost o f increased
an altar, but he soon got away from
economies
and
new
u
b
c
s
for
her
Spirit manifests himself In the same
weariness. But there are some tonics
the altar spirit into sin. They suc
money.
She
had
more
to
glvo
be
tokens in Japan and China that he
that are safe in the taking and sure
ceeded wonderfully w ell for a while
cause she had learned that she was
does here. A few weeks ago I'w a s
o f results. There is the stimulant of
In a material way, and undertook the
not
to
pamper
her
body
If
sho
would
in Macao at the home o f Brother and
Ifltlfr o f u paaaionata.goadm-sn,
tower of Babel, but God confused their
8ist0r GaIIoway, our falthflll ,nlsa|pn.
nurture her.?ouJ.^5 hn, bad found, too, _fl.
snenrh and. .th e y - were - scattered - 'a r te * '- They had invited In a company
.speech,
the Joy with which consecrated Chris o f an exalted love. There is the
touch o f that presenco which “ disturbs
abroad.
tians are fam iliar in giving to Christ
of distinguished natlvo guests, most
us with the jo y o f elevated thoughts.”
’’•Tho fourth dispensation was that
Many cases of saecrlflclal giving
of whom wore adorning the gospel of
There is the g ift o f a supreme for
of Promise. God gave the world an Christ by their devoted lives. Some of
could be cited. Unless American Chris
giveness or the call o f n paramount
other chance and centered his hopes
the guests wore among the most dis tians develop rapidly this spirit of
duty. L ife a t its best is rich in moral
in one man, Abraham., It is very trag tinguished in China, whose names nro
Christian liberality there will In tho
stimulants. Perhaps that is what we
ic and pathetic to notice that just four
known at tho court of St. James and
future bo moro cases to report from
need just now; to take a tonic from
verses after the Lord said to Abra in Washington City. I was much im the East than from the West. One of
the pharmacopoeia o f God.— George
ham, “ I will givo thee this land,” he
the most hopeful Impressions I have
pressed with the beautiful humility,
Clarke Peck.
goes to Egypt and advises tils w ife to
brought back from the East is that
the sincere Christian professions of
lie to the Egyptians and pass herself
our church membership In the East
these honored guests.
Thero was,
DAY OF 8M ALL TH INGS GONE.
off as his sister. The book o f Genesis,
may be expected to ‘‘abound In this
however, In the dining room one whose
begins with, ‘In tho beginning God,
grace also.” One member who had
face attracted my attention. She was
and closes,with ‘In a coffin in Egypt.’
The frequency o f the headlines in
been baptized but a few months placed
a sorvant in the home. Her duties
“ The fifth dispensation was that of
BOO yen In the bnnk for a church build the papers announcing that this or
wero menial. Her compensation was
that denomination or league of
Law. God delivered the children of
meager, Indeed; so small that the sal ing. Here is a letter from one of our
churches is out a fte r Bums varying
Israel from the Egyptians and parted
missionaries in Japan, Baying: “ You
ary of a month would scarcely pay for
from ten to eigh ty million dollars en
the Bed Sea for them. He dreW water
will be interested to know that the
a day’s service of one of our common
courages one to believo that the day
from the rocks and when they were
Yawata Church before they heard of
laborers. There was, however, In this
o f smull tilings is goin g by in Chris
our recent action had a meeting and
starving for food sent quail and man fqce no sullenness, no discontent. I
tian benevolence.— Congregational: st
decided to raise 1,000 or 1.000 yen
na. He gave the .Law at Sinai, but the. was. hold the story. Thts woman had
and Advance.
toward u church building.” I had the
emerged from the heathen darkness
same trouble as is shown In all the
‘*
•••
pleasure o f being present when a
other dispensations appears when they
about her Into the marvelous light o f
%
Go to sea without chart ami com
Christian man In Hong Kong an
presumptiously say, ’A ll these things
tho children o f God. Sho had become
pass, ignorant of tho laws o f naviga
nounced a g ift of $5,000 to our Wupossessed of the Inward peace v^lilch
will we do.’ They depended upon
tion, and carry with you the hopo of •
chow Hosiptal. In a communication
passeth understanding. Tho Saviour
their own resolutions Instead o f upon
reaching your desired haven; but do
from another missionary I find this
had kindled inner lights, and theso
God. Then, nnd now, such a course
sentence, “ Tho Chinese are often go not live your life in ignorance of the
were shining out through her face and
w ill meet disaster.
Biblo, devoid o f faith in Christ, nnd
ing beyond their ability In what they
eyes. She fairly beamed with inward
‘‘The sixth dispensation is that of
hope to reach H eaven at last.
are undertaking,” I look confidently
experience.
Grace, In which we are now living.

Christian Stewardship and Sacrificial
Giving Among Native
Christians
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REFLECTOR

When Flowers Ar6 Best Used

3. Tho next poriod. Dr. Martin, as
conductor and dean, will gather up
the threads o f' the discussions, con
ducting a round table, o r addressing
the body upon tho general subjects
under discussion, or such other sub
jects as may seem wise to him. at tho
time.

By C. C. Brown.
It is related that Col. Robert C.
Ingersoll, tho noted agnostic, attend
ed the burial o f an old preacher, of
whom he was very fond personally.
It wns known that the preacher lived
nnd died in poverty; that his church
people neglected his temporal needs
w h s notorious.
The grave was filled
nnd covered with beautiful flowers.
Tho crowd wns about to be dismissed,
when tho noted agnostic asked to be
permitted to say a word.
Raising
his voice, that quivered with emotion,
nnd extending his hands imploringly,
he said: “ M y friends, I knew the good
man we leave here today.
He
wrought nobly occording to his faith,
lived and died in poverty, though he
wns everybody’s friend.
W e cover
his grave with rare flowers, but he
cannot enjoy them as he could have
done while w aiting fo r the summons
somewhere, I know not where.
I
could wish his tranquil faith were
mine, too. But i f any friends have
flowers fo r me, I implore that they
lie given me while I can enjoy them.
Soon I w ill go, I know not where, but
I w ill need no flowers on the journey.”
Ante-mortem deeds arc infinitely
better
than
imst-mortem
flowers.
Churches that are wise enough to
lighten the burden and relieve the
anxiety o f their pastor, plant peren
nial flower gardens whose fragrance
w ill cheer and inspire in this life, and
maybe pass into, and perfume the
home eternal.
Who knows? Jesus
gave high praise to a woman who
anolntod Him with oil. Ho also cau
tions us against mistreating his
preachers. Often the worse possible
treatment is simple neglect. In Chi
cago, some years ago. some parents
whose children died o f diphtheria
were indicted by a grand jury, on the
charge o f murder because they failed
to give their children the benefit o f
medical skill. God wants His preach
ers helped to the largest possible effi
ciency.
The Scriptures make that

workable in all churahcs, small and
large, poof nnd rich. This Board
completes tho links in the golden
chnin that bindB Baptists in a glori
ous comradeship fo r the accomplish
ment o f an immortal task. The addi
tion o f each church lengthens nnd
strengthens the chain. Nothing binds
pastors and churches together more
tenderly than ever-present evidence
o f helpful concern, each fo r the oth
er. Distinctly nnd with beautiful em
phasis the Board o f Ministerial Re
lie f and Annuities furnishes the finest
sort o f method o f expressing this con
cern and reaping its fruits. "Behold
how good and pleasant it is fo r breth
ren to dwell together in unity.”
The Vitally important thing is to
get the substantial facts involved in
the Ministerial R elief and Annuities
Board before the churches. In the
main, pastors must bp relied upon
to inform themselves, and faith fu lly
present the matter. I f they are not
sufficiently interested to provide them
selves with, and present the facts to
their churches, the situation is neith
er hopeful nor hopeless. There are
maybe some wide-awake laymen or
women around, who know and believe
enough to start talking on the sub
ject. E very worthy thing gains by
agitation. Butter and buttermilk fo l
low agitation.
Given the facts,
churches w ill sooner or later align
themselveB with the Board o f Ministeriab R elief and Annuities.

— vary plain."-------------The Board o f Ministerial R elief
nnd Annuities provides churches with
n brotherly, sensible,. business-like
method o f discharging one o f the most
serious nnd vital obligations tho
Scriptures impose upon them. Tho
method w ill not work itself, but is

4. A t another hour, for part of the
term at loast, ho will givo the stu
dents Illustrations, examples, and how
to use them, together with lectures
on evangelistic methods.
5. Ono hour will be Bet apart for
evangelistic singing. The purpose of
this hour will be to teach slght-slnging, and to teach the students how to
lead congregational singing.
6. Another hour w ill be devoted to
Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. wbrk.

.

The Bible plan, that pastors lead
and take care o f the churches, and the
churches must follow and take care
o f the pastor, is the expression o f
God’s wisdom and love. In proportion
that pastors and churches teach the
Scriptures they have God’s favor, and
are really great. I t is the business
of pastors to teach as well as to pray
nnd exhort. I t is the obligation o f
churches to learn as well as to sing
and pray. People never do better
than they know.
Pastors cannot
leaefi what they do hot know. The
information is the thing most need
ed in respect to this great enterprise.
])r . W illiam Lunsford, Corresponding
Secretary, 618 Slaughter Building,
Dallas, Texas, w ill be glad to furnish
information to all inquiries,— Home
and Foreign Fields.

7. Another to special training in
women's' work, stressing particularly
methods and plans for doing personal
work and for organizing girls and
women in personal work campaigns
In revival meetings.
Beginning with tho second week,
the nights will be devoted to a big
Baptist tent revival in the city, led
by Dr. Martin.
For the faculty a wonderful wealth
of speakers is planned. The follow
ing is a partial list of the men who
w ill bo invited to deliver from one to ’
elx lectures:
J.
Porter, J. B. Moody, E. C. Dargan, H. B. Taylor, C. B. W aller, H. L .
WInburn, T. W. Gayer, W .D. Hud
gins. W. P. Throgmorton, J. R.
Hobbs, W. P. Pearce, P. I. Llpsoy,
T. A. J. Beasley, W . M. Compton, £.
U. Boone, J. W. Storer, C. W. Knight,
J. H. Wright, A. N. Hall. W . D. Now
lin, J. F. Rogers, Allen Fort, Fleetwood Ball, R. L. Clark, J. W. Gillon,
E. L. Wesson. M. C. Vick, Austin
Crouch, E. L. Atwood, W. E. Wauford,
A. F. Gordon, W . E. Dear, R. M. Inlow, D. A. Ellis, G. M. Savage, J. H.
Anderson, A.' T. Barrett and othors.
Three hundred students are ex*
pected to attend.

Great Summer School of Evangelism
Union University, Jackson, Tenn.
Union University hns taken a great
stop forward In employing Evangelist
T. T . Martin to conduct an Evangelis
tic Summer School In Union Univer
sity for four weeks, beginning Juno
10. This w ill be something unlqhe—
something different— and it is planned
to mako it tho largest and beBt thing
o f its kind in tho country. Tho fol
lowing is an outline o f the work pro
posed :
1. Purposes and objects:
1. T o give a thorough grounding in
the fundamental evangelistic truths
and Scriptures.
2. T o give a practical course in
training in sane evangelistic methods.
3. T o awaken a fino evangelistic
spirit and zeal.
II. The general plan:
1. There w ill bo seven or eight
courses offered. One hour a day will
b e ‘ devoted to a course of lectures on
fundamental doctrines by men known
throughout the Southern Baptist Con-

lty. For instanco, one man will de
liver a scries of five addresses on
“ The Fallen State of Man,” “ Exceed
ing Sinfulness of Sin,’’ etc., the first
week. The second week this hour will
be taken by another outstanding man
on
"Regeneration,’’
"Redemption,”
etc. Tho third week anothor such
man will deliver a series of lectures
on "Conviction." ‘ ‘Repentance,” etc.
Tho fourth weok another man will de
liver a series of addresses on “ Faith,”
"Assurance,” etc.
These speakers will be asked to
present in advance their outlines, to
gether with copious Bible readings,
which will be mimeographed on loose
loaf note paper and furnlBhod the-stu
dents tho day before the lectures.
They will be expected to read tho ref
erences and pass an examination on
them at the close df tho weok.
2. The next hour will be devoted to
two inspirational addresses of thirty
minutes each on subjects related to
topics o f the week.

are w earing whether the yoke is easy
and the burden is lig h t I f wo fling
aside all our harness and acknowledge
no restraint we are reckoning with
out God. Our liberty is license, and
our years will pile up a weight of
woes which will Bhatter the will and
break the heart, and finally crush tho
life in the dust and ruin and desola
tion. H ow then can we safeguard our
freedom? How can we put our liber
ty into healthy bonds, and so preserve
and enrich its life ? The all-sufficient
answer to questions o f this kind Is
given in the counsel o f my t e x t L et
us continue the reading: “ Ye are
called unto liberty; only use not your
liberty as an opening to the flesh; but
by love serve one another." Love is
to be the guardian and the preserv
ing atmosphere o f freedom. Love is
to be its bread and inspiration. O ur
lib erty Is safe when the passion of
love is burning at its very h ea rt
When that passion grows cool and be
comes cold liberty degenerates into
license.— Watchman-Examiner.

m

Wednesday, May 21, 8 p. m-.— Liter
ary address, W. L. Pickard, D.D.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Thursday, May 22, 10 a. m.— Bacca
laureate sermon, G. W. McDaniels.
D.D., Richmond, Va.
Thursday, 3 ‘ p. m.— Class day exer
cises.
Thursday, 8 p. m.— Entertainment
by music and expression departments
Friday, May 23, 10 a. m.— Graduating
exercises.
A ll these exercises will be held in
the auditorium o f the new adminisi
tlon building. All friends of the
lege are cordially invited to attend
W. L. G ENTRY,

T H E SAFEGUARDING OF FREEDOM.
By John H. Jowett, D.D.

‘
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PROGRAM OF COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES OF CARSON AND
N EW M AN COLLEGE.

“ Brothers,” says tho apostle to
those liberated Jews who has passed
from the entanglements o f legalism
into the open pastures o f grace, “ you
were called to be fre e ; only do not
make your freedom an opening for tho' '
flesh.” He meant that that would bo
n passage from one form o f servitude
to another still m ore'base. F or the
abuse o f liberty is the entry into a
most ignoble servitude.
L e t me
roughly define our terms. Bondage
is the excess o f restraint. Liberty is
the imposition o f wise restrain.
License is the absence o f all restraint.
Bondage is too much harness. Lib er
ty is just enough harness. License is
not harness at all. It is n wild, un
checked, heedless stampede through
all tho ways and by-ways o f common
life. Now, when the heavy laden peo
ple came to the Master, burdened with
the oppressive harness o f rabbinical
rules, he took it off and laid it aside.
But he did not leave them without
harness o f any kind. H e put his own
harness upon them. “ Take m y yoko
upon you I” I t was an exchange o f
harness. I t was not a change from
harness to no harness at all.
Wo
have all got our loads to pull. W o
cannot escape them.
N o life can
leave all its burden somewhere behind
it in the years. "E very man shall
bear his own burden.”
And every
thing depends upon the harness we

P re s id e n t^
DISTURBANCE COMES WITH
JESUS.
It.w a A a curious-thing-that7 Jesus
said, “ I came not to bring peace, but
a sword.”
But it is a fact. When
Jesus mounts the throne and begins
His reign one may expect disturb
ance. The swp'rd is unsheathed at
once. W a r is declared between the
evil and tho good. The fight is on
fo r the mastery between the devil and
the Sayiour— and it is a great fight,
quttttng tliftn'‘ t'he CToiivn Is
Tvith
worn
Even Herod was greatly disturbed
when he heard about Jesus. W hat
would have happened to him i f he
had accepted Jesus? The disturbance
would have become a revolution. W e
read that “ When Herod the K ing
heard it, he was troubled,” and well
he m ight be, fo r while the news o f
Christ’s coming is always good news,
to some people it is not always accep
table news.
' So the coming o f Jesus7 into the
heart o f a man or into the heart of
a people or o f affairs is sure to pro
duce some disturbance. Things can
never again be as they were after
Jesus has been enthroned in the life.
H e is a disturbing element, bcause He
is a transform ing power- D id not „
Paul have something to say about
this when ho declared that he had
become a new creature in Christ Je
sus? The disturbance due to Christ’s
entrance into his heart ant^ life hud
wrought a great change— a spiritual
revolution— within him, so that he
was not the man ho once was, but a
transformed man.— Christian Advo
cate.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
CHURCH AND PERSONAL

OUR BOOK CORNER
Books reviewed will be sent on receipt of price,
book published. Send us your orders.

A Manual for Home Devotions. By
R. C. Cave. The Standard Publishing
Co., Cincinnati. Price, |l.<Kh
A splendid collection o f devotional
readings, quotations from the best re
ligious authors atad the Scriptures,
with the purpose to stimulate the at
mosphere o f .piety in the home.' /
•

•

•

The Church and the Great War. By
Worth Marion Tippy. Fleming H.
Revell Co. Price, |1.00 net.
This book was published before the
/armistice was signed. It gives a brief
account of the various forms of re
ligious work among the soldiers and
attempts to evaluate the service of
the churches in the great struggle.
Among the vast* numbers of books on
the war situation, it w ill hardly add
much to the general information on
the subject, and yet it is written in a
graceful style.
• • •

Stories and Story-Telling In Moral
and Religious Education. Revised edi
tion. By Edward Porter St. John,
A.M., Phd. M.
The Pilgrim Press.
Price, 75 cents.
"A ll the world loves a story, but,
after all, fe w have learned to take
s tory tellin g seriously/'
W e unreservedly commend this little book to
those who desire to know about the
art of story-telling. In small compass
it gives the salient features o f a good
story. It indicates the moral and re
ligious value o f the story and also
gives a list of helpful books for fur
ther study of the subject It would be
a splendid preparation for Sundayschool teachers, whose classes come
within the juvenile ages, to study this
book. A good story, well told, would
not only enliven but enforce the les
sons. T ry i t
• • •

Your Fallen Soldier Boy Still Lives.
By Edward Leigh Pell. Fleming H.
Wesley as Sociologist, Theologian,
Churchman. By John Alfred Faulk ^R evell Co. Price, 75 cents.
ner, Professor o f Church History in
This is a beautiful tribute to the
Drew Theological Seminary.
The
fallen heroes. Out of the experience
Methodist Book Concern. Price, 75
o f sorrow is drawn an argument, or
cents net.
rather an affirmation of immortality.
The resurrection o f Jesus Is also re
This small volume gives the student
lated to this fact and hope fo r the
a good survey o f the main features of
future. It will Serve to comfort those
John W esley, whose Influence upon
who have sons among the list o f heroic
religious thought is almost beyond es
dead. There is no suggestion that the
timation. The book is based upon
soldier’s death is sacrificial for sal
original sources and is well written.
vation.
It presents an interesting view of one
• • a
o f the greatest men In history. W e
cordially commend it to those who
The Old Home. B y ' Charles Coke
/wouliL-.base.- in brief -compass - the Woods. ^Iie Methodist Book Concern.
] salient features of W esley's system
Price, 12.00.
o f thought
A beautifully Illustrated book that
• • •
carries one back to a real home life.
A Salute to the Valian t By William
“ A Joyous and tfender book that be
Valentine Kelley.
The Methodist
gins with a wedding and ends with a
Book Concern. Price, 76 cents net.
golden wedding, dewfall and even
A literary gem, a heart-gripping In
tide.”
sight into the life of a shut-in who had
a world vision. W e wish that we
"might know that thisTittle book would
By An Unknown Disciple. George
be read by thousands. It tells the re
H. Doran Co. $1.50 net.
markable story o f Frances Ida Gracey,
The author's name Is not given. The
invalid but wholesome and tonic in
book attempts to tell the story of
mind and heart. One will have a deep Jesus as given by an eyewitness, who
er appreciation o f the yalue of suffer is styled “ An Unknown Disciple.” It
ing with patience If this volume is
Is in the form o f a story and uses
read. Send for It and read It. Your
some o f the gospel material and also
heart will have a deeper experience.
other assumed sayings and deeds of

1•

•

*

•

The Supremacy of Life: A Poem.
By W. S. Harrison. Sherman, French
& Co. Price, $1.25 net.
"A poem in Miltonian vein, contem
plating the wonders o f life, of God,
creation, the earth and its numberless
counterparts, sin, salvation, heaven
and hell.” This description by the
publishers gives some Idea of the Im
mense sweep of the author’s ambition.
The task Is too great for short treat
ment, and any poet that uttempts such
a feat will sufTer in comparison with
Milton. The verse o f this volume Is
fair, the ideas entertaining but not
greatly original. On the whole one
could spend a few delightful hours
with this book, but it w ill not create
much enthusiasm for the theme.
... ■■■-■w,’

•
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Knoxville, Tenn., M ay 1, 1919.
Dr. J. W . Glllon, Secretary Baptist
... Mission Board,. Nashville, Tenn.
My Dear Dr. Glllon: W e rounded
up on Sunday and last night the great
est missionary ofroring in the history
o f this church or any other church
that I have lever-had anything to do
with. I am sure last night's report
was enough to gladden the heart of
any man. W e were far bohlnd whon
we assembled Sunday morning, but
we went right after It. following the
sermon, and our gifts to Home and
Foreign Missions amounted to $10,000,
to say nothing of State Missions and
other benevolences.
With much love, I am
Fraternally yours,
L. G. BROUGHTON.

Tennessee College. W e are writing
this, howover, believing that there arn
many men and women connected with
the Baptist churches o f the state who
will want to havo some part In help
ing the alumnae erect a memorial to
one who gave so much o f hersolf to
Tennessee College.
Mrs. Lawson
Hughes has le ft her homo and has
como to Tennessee College to direct
this campaign. W e hope that every
reader o f this simple statement con
cerning one whose s p lrlt'w lll ever re
main with her Alm a Mater w ill bo
constrained to contribute to this
worthy cause.— J. K. Marshall, Jr.,
Professor o f Mathematics.

•

•

•

On April 6 we began a great reviv
al at Calvary Baptist Church, Knox
ville. From the very first the Chris
liana lined up and did a .glorious^
wore. ’i ’ne meeHng went on for three
weeks. Thero were seyenty-flvo con
HOME-COMING DAY.
versions and fifty-six additions. One
night It was a real Pontecostal experi
Dear Editor: W ill you please puoence. There were eighteen converted
llsh
the following
program — our
and twenty joined the church. Cal
Home-Coming ami Memorial Day at
vary Is the baby church of Knoxville,
Tyner Baptist Church.
Our church
and Is composed almost entirely of
is 81 years old, and we are getting
railroad folks, but no better folks are
along fine. Our new pastor, Brother
to bo found anywhore. This was an
A. T. Hays, w ill soon move in the
parsonage near by, and we are hav old-fashioned, God-glvon, Holy Ghost,
ing a great deal of needed improve heaven-sent revival. They went the
mournors’-bench route, and every one
ments made. Also Recently installed
that was saved, with the exception
a fine piano for the use of the church.
The program for May 11, 1919. fol of one man, was saved at the altar.
Among this number were two soldier
lows:
9:45 to 10:45— Sunday School Anni boys, returned from oversoas, and one
sailor. They said that they were not
versary
looking for n new gospel, but the old
10:45 to 11:00— Recess.
story of Jesus and his love did the
11:00 to 11:15— Devotional exercises.
l l : l o to 11:30— Memorial
C o n f e r  work for them. This Is Brother 8.
C. Grigsby’s first pastorate, and ho
ence.
has a great hold on hlB people, and
11:30 to 12:00— Sermon,
’’Memorial
they are doing great things for blin.
and Mothers' Day."
Their Intentions are to build u new
by Rev. J. B. Tallant,
church, which Is greatly needed, be
of Decatur, Ala.
cause of the many that have been
12:00 to 2:00— Noon hour.
Dinner
added to the church and Sundayon ground.
school. W o found a loyal. God-honor
..2:00 to 2:30— Address
by
LleuL
ing. and God-fearing people
thore
Harry Clark.
that wo believe will be found among
2:30 to 2:40— Demobilization
of
the faithful workers o f the Lord.
Service Flag.
On April 27 there w a ^ a j r e a t con^
2:40 to 3:30— Address by MaJ. PhlL_
gregatlon of people gathered at the
.......
Vvnitaker.
Tennessee R iver to witness the__ bap
3:30— Dismissal.
tism o f forty-four of the new convert.!,
Everybody Is Invited to bring a
and there were two from Euclid A ve
basket of dinner. Special invitation
nue, making It forty-six that were
to all soldiers In the territory. A r
buried with Christ In baptism. The
rangement fo r good music.— T. N.
Lord be praised for his great work
Eblin, Committee on Publication.
there. Blessings upon Brother Grigs
• • •
by and his great folks at Calvary!
A MEMORIAL TO ALICE EATON
W o expect great things o f him.
f -____ B U R N E TT ^STEVEN
- -?CMoxvtR*7Tenn.
3. WT WOOD.
• • •
During the twelve years’ history of
The secualr press carried the an
Tennessee 1 College many excellent
nounceinent o f the dedication o f the
young women have been students
new and handsome house of worship
within her walls. Many have done
at Milan, Tenn.. last Sunday with a
faithful, genuine work and have left
sermon by Dr. J. W. Glllon,’ o f Nash
their Impress upon the institution.
ville, a former pastor. Rumor has It
One among this number was Alice
that the pastor. Rev. J. II. W right,
Eaton Burnett.
She entered the
hag been called to Boulevard church,
Freshman Class in 1908 and received
her A.B. degree In 1912. A fter grad Memphis.
* • •
uating at Tennessee College, b I i'o spent
Rev. R. E. Downing, of Halls, Tenn.,
two years at Radclllfe, where she re
accopts the care of the church at Morceived her Master’s degree, and then
returned to Tennessee College as In ganfleld, Ky., effective June 1.

Jesus. The author takes too much lib
erty with the gospel records, both In
paraphrasing the words and placement
o f events. Aifthus given, the words of
Jesus are loss dignified, because more
colloquial. The work Is often Inac structor In Latin. A word picture of
curate and generally poorly done. For
the noble traits that endeared her to
example, the author changes the Scrip all who know her, both as a student
tural statement o f the parables o f the
and as a teacher, would fall so far
talents. H e gives this paragraph:
short of Alice Eaton herself that we
prefer m erely to use her name.
"Then he that had received tw o talents
came with shame and showed that his
The Alumnae Association of Ten
hands were empty In that he had de nessee College feels that a fitting me
voured hts talents with harlots and
morial should be erected In her hon
flute-women, and
him
the
Lord
or. A library building to cost $25,blamed.” It will be recalled that the
000 has been agreed upon, and $10,gospels tell us that the man with
000 has been raised. It la the pur
the two talents had gained other two.
pose of the alumnae to raise the en
tire amount among former students
Th e author attempted tor himself an
and friends intimately connected with
Impossible task.

A ll out for the Convention!
My
good churches pay my way -and ex
penses. It Is a blessing to have
thoughtful
Churches.
Moat
all
Churches that road Baptist and Re
flector send their pastors to the good
things.—G. A. Ogle.
*

*

*

Plney
Grove.— A
glorious
day.
Brother John Burns preached from
the text, ‘1 came not to call the right
eous, but Blnners to repentance.”
Good Sunday school. W . M. U. or
ganized, with Mrs. Chas. Grlndstatf

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

May 8, 19X9.
as president. Big drive (or Baptist
nnd Reflector. Qot seven new sub
scribers. T w o baptized in the after
noon. Brother Burns goes to the
Southern Baptist Convention, having
met every apportionment for this
church.— J. A. Cathcart.

•

•

•

FIELD NOTES.
Dr. K. B. Hatcher's editorial in the
Baptist World of May 1 on "Federa
tion of Churches, or Unionism,'’ socalled, Is timely. Baptists who are
Baptists will not be caught with federatlonism, but w ill go on establish
ing and maintaining N ew Testament*
churches until Jesus comes. Loyal
ty to the word of Qod makes Baptists,
and they cannot be loyal and go into
man-made Institutions, called church
es.. J e s u s s a i d b e would build Ills
church, and the gates of hell should
not prevail against It. So unques
tionably
he
is
establishing
Ills
churches and w ill continue so to do
until he comes to present them to
the Father without spot or wrinkle.
They will not be prevailed against.
In Chattanooga one evening this
week with St. Elmo church. Pastor
O. D. Fleming Is being assisted in a
meeting by Pastor Joslah Grudup, of
the First church, Dalton, Ga. I spent
one morning with the First church.
Pastor Harold Major is being assist
ed In a meeting liy Pastor Lloyd' T.
Wilson, o f Brondway church, Knox
ville.
The meetings seemingly had
not accomplished what the brethren
expected, but they were hopeful of
results.
Wildwood, Ga.— Supplied Sunday,
May 4, morning and evening and re
ceived $2.50. Small Sunday school.
The church Is pastorless. If Inter
ested, write J. H. D aujzlet Ilev. .W.
H. Morgan, of Moorewood, Okln., was
in hoth services and announced ho
^gmld preach at night during the
week before his return to his work.
Ills brother, P. L. Morgan Is super
intendent of the Sunday school.
I
got flvo subscribers to Baptist and
Reflector and sold $6 worth of books
this week. Very good week.
R. D. CECIL, Evangelist.
Cleveland. Tenn.

•

•

•

REVIVAL AT DOEVILLE.
There has been a great revival of
religion and outpouring o f God's spir
al at Rock Spring church.
A - s e r ie s - o f meetings;--conducted--byRev. D. B. Bowers, of Butler, result
ed in 24 professions and 20 assem
bled at the bank o f Roan Creek and
were baptized.
Brother Bowers Is a forceful.^ plainspeaking, enthusiastic speaker. He
Imd no assiqtance, doing nil the
preaching alone, having Implicit con
fidence in God, relying on the Holy
Spirit to complete the work.
Brother Bowers la a great power In
the hands -of God in the salvation of
souls. W e bellevo that the church
and community have been greatly benefltted and that lasting good has been.
uccompllshed by the meeting.
The minister's services were ap
preciated to the extent o f $90.00.
D. B. GR1ND8TAFF,
. .
J, I * C U U R C H , ......... .
MRS. A. GLENN,
JAM ES GR1NDSTAFF,
Committee.
• • •
DR. T. T. MARTIN A T LINEVILLE,
ALA.
Dr. T. T . Martin, o f Orlinda, Tenn.,
came to ua on April 20 and remained
until May 1, preaching some

live sermons. Each message was full
of Bible (Baptist) truths from start
to IlniBh, and his sermons are sound
and full of inspiration. He Is one .of
the greatest Bible teachers Llnevllle
people have ever heard. W e had a
great meeting In many respects. Peo
ple were saved. Some who thought
thoy had been scrlptnrally baptized
came forward for believers' baptism.
God's people were greatly revived in
their religious matters, nnd we were
uplifted In the great Baptist faith.
There were nineteen additions to the
church. W e Invited Dr. Martin back
to hold another revival early in the
fall. Any chureh who secures him
will never regret It, for he is a great
Bible teacher and will do your church
great good.
Rev. R. L. Page, of Belmont, Miss.,
lead the singing during the-revival,—
JAMES H. O AK LE Y.
Llnevllle, Ala.
• • •

SUMMER SCHOOL

Firrt term, Jane 12-Jaly 23; Second term, July 24-August 29 ^
Students may enter at the beginning of either ter^n* Wo should like to direct
your attention to the following facts: 1st You can-do one third of a college years
work here this summer. 2nd You will rscsive college credirfor all work here this
summer. 3rd You will be taught by some of the best teachers in America. 4th
We have a three and a half million dollar institution for training yon to teach.

G eo rge P e a b o d y C d llege fo r Teachers,
N a s h v ille , T e n n e s s e e

Fall quarter opens October 1, 1919

R. A. Gulbenk Photo Engraving Co.
"You Can Advertise Without Pictures, But Mot So Well."
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P O T A T O P L A N T S . T O M A T O *-E G G
have been Impressed with Its value
AND PEPPER PLANTS.
and good taste to such a degree as to
First-class plants are scarce, hut we
feel that I must express my appre have ample to take care of our custom
ers. Porto Rico and Nancy H all Potato
ciation and admiration to the editor
plants, best to be had; Baltimore, Stone,
for the good things he sends out
Karliana. Hear and Globe Tomato plants,
Pastor Wyrlck Was Assisted by a Lov
Kgg and Pepper plants, three dollars per
through
the
columns
of
his
paper.
It
able Tennessean.
thousand, express collect; four dollars
parcel post, prepaid, fifty centi^per hun
seems to me that last week's issue is
dred mall prepaid. Enterprise Company,
unusually fine. I do not understand
Inc., Sumter, S. C.
Aurora First Baptist Church. W e
how our Baptist people can afford to
have Ju b I dosed a great meeting.
SW EET p o t a t o p l a n t s .
be without our denominational pa Porto Rico, Nancy Hall, Triumph. By ex
While there were only eighteen addi
press l.ooo, |2.50; 5,boo and a v e r’ f 2.00
pers. I had rather do without three
tions to the church, we believe the
a thousand.
Prepaid parcel post, 500,
$1.75; 1,000, $3.00. W e are in the heart of
meals any day In the week than to
seed has been sown, and that the
the greatest potato growing section of
be deprived of these publications.
fruits of the meeting have not all been
South.
Send order now for immediate
or future shipping.
They are among the greatest religious
gathered. The Lord has promised bis
P A R K E R F A R M S . M oultrie, Ga.
instruments Gptt our denomination
won) shall not return unto him void,
has for bringing information and in
T H IS G IR L IS A W O N D E R .
hut that It shall accomplish the thing
Do you want to make more money than
spiration to Its constituents tn these
whereunto he sends It; and If ever
you ever possessed? If so, learn to maKc
times wli&n people must be informed "hut and fruit bonbons— the business w;il
the pure word was preached faithfully
net you $00 to $300 per month. You can
and must be Inspired'to do the work
nnd with power. Brother Sam lMcrce
handle til© work from your own home;
all who sampie your bonbons become
of
the
Kingdom
o
f
God.
White has preached It here for almost
regular customers. You can start by In
May I say further that I believe In
vesting less than $10. Mary Klisabeth
the past three weeks. Among tTie ad
started her candy kitchen with less than
my coming to Nashville to become
ditions to the church was the Mayor
$5, and has mad© a million. Cannot yoa
make $1,000? 1 will tell you all about
pastor
o
f
the
South
Side
Church
I
can
of the city. The church has been
the business and help you start, so you,
strengthened and built up In all de truthfully say with the Psalmist, "The
can become independent.
N ow is the
psychological time to make big money,
lines are fallen unto me in pleasant
partments ns n result o f the meeting.
as fine bonbons command phenomenal
prices. W rite me- today. Isabelle Inez,
The Sunday school attendance Is aver places; yea, I have a goodly heritage."
P. O. Box 1090, Pittsburgh, Pa.
aging about 235, and the church at The way Is being made pleasant by
the pleasant and congenial flock of
tendance has been good as well.
this church. There is a deepening of
Brother W hite has returned to his
NEW S O N G B O O K S
Interest and a moulding of a mind to
pastorate at Shelbyvllle, Tennessee,
F o i Y o u r C h u rch
M
work on the part o f all the member- but hls 'lahor o f lovo hero -tn Aurora
A wonderful
value:
83
familiar
eons*
o
f
**“
1
____ ___________ ______IB t
Gospel, words and music. Peed all orw* t
will long he remembered. It- la doubt ship.
world. Round or shape note*. Only 9* per hundred for
The people are not forgetful of
No. 1 or No. 3. or $18 for No. 1 and No. 3 combined.
ful If any man ever made a more
Send SOr for Mmplea. Heavy keek If aet pleased. Hand
tholr pastor. This cannot be Bald al 60c for 100 cards, *' Prayer by the Sunday School.’ *
favorable impression on the people of
E. A. K. HACKETT. Dept 56. FORT WAYNE. IND.
ways
o
f
every-ehurch.
A
few
nights
this church than he has made. It Is
ngo the pastor and hla w ife were very
not n very easy matter to hold an
Sell Our
much affrighted by a troop o f travel
-evangelistic mooting in Aurora, aB In
_ Concentrated
ers that reached from ihe front door
many other places these days. Our
*$oft DrinkExtracts
work has been disorganized to a cer to the front gate and then out Into
the
street;
these
unexpected
guests
tain extent on account of the Influenza .
«ml- otli«r difficulties__ But from- the. ..came.w!U> .their..-hands and ame. Oiled,
Ilk© U - ^ O B W t l B t W I P W i
with goods that were good to fill the
add augar and weater
ater and eerro. Many
Man I
very first sermon Brother White
■ W e r e n t klnda—orangoaue. w ild cherry, l
pantry.
Bundles
from
the
size
o
f
a
Lne. etc. l£ * t Bummer culler e t e r In 
preached to the end, the spirit o f the
jured.
very body, youne nml old.
box o f toothpicks to that of the size
y homo, • txurch fa ir, tien te. etc., la a
meeting was fine.
■ereem m oroer. U nation cdlnlns m oney!
of sacks o f flour and sacks o f sugar
Brother White Is an evangelistic
were piled up In our home. It did
I O n e hottlo m ake* S3 r I i m m . Caste leee
pastor. He has charge of one of the
I then l e a i, lose. Guaranteed puro. Sm all
seem that the commandment for the
heat churches within the bounds of
pick—don’
t wait—rpend
cent and
___ ____
__ __ _ ono
-jemMBM
pastor to “ feed the church” had been
the Southern Baptist Convention. He
hundred F-rwend a port e l T O D A Y .
turned around and the church was In
is a member of the State Board tn
AMERICAN PRODUCTS COMPANY.
lW O lM b .W .
the act of feeding the pastor. But we
Tennessee and has been vice-president
are willing to be fed. W e thank God
of the State Convention and chairman
ter came tagging on bdhind. I t looked
and take, courage.
of the program committee of the
ns i f she would die on the way. Final
Z. T. C O N N AW A Y.
Southern Baptist Convention. He is
ly she got upstairs, and went into a
Nashville, Tenn.
one o f the most active leaders in
• * •
little room that had only one win
Christian education in Tennessee.
dow, and they said: “ W hat makes you
TH E UPPER ROOM.
One of the finest tributes that can
go into the poorest room
in the
be paid to Brother W hile relative to
house?” and she smiled.
Dr. Quayle relates a beautiful
this meeting Ib the fact that should
The next day ’ was Sunday. Tho
we want on some other occasion as story told to him by n preacher's
little room looked straight into the
daughter. She said her mother was
sistance In a meeting, we' would not
back o f the church, through n win
Kick with Inflammatory rheumatism,
htkYO to look about to find a man. The
dow and up in to 'th e pulpit, so that
and the pain was so great she could
hearts of the people o f the church
when she was lying in bed, propped
not stay long in one room, and they
would turn to Brother White, who,
up on the pillows, she could see her
moved her around very tenderly. One
by his dabor o f love, has endeared
husband when he came into the pul
day her mother said: “ Take me up
himself to every one who has come
p it on Sunday morning.
She had
stairs,” and the preacher said: “ W-hy,
to know him while he has been with
climbed the stairs that Bhe m ight see
mother, w e cannot take you upstairs.
us.— Baptist Observer.*
her husband open the H oly Book
• • •
T h e doctor says the least ja r m ight
again, and as she did so, she lay there
send the rheumatism to your heart.”
Dear Brother Editor: ' Since the
smiling. The next day she had passed
She insisted, so they carried her up
Baptist and Reflector commenced to
inside the gate.— W illiam Lunsford.
stairs, and her husbaigL.and daugh
make 11a weekly visits to my study I

EIGHTEEN CONVERSIONS AT
AURORA.
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across the mountain slopes and the
child could not be found. Immediate
ly a search was started arid sixty
mountaineers, carrying
torchlights,
Krbured the mountains, and fires were
built on th- high peaks, hoping thus
to attract >.10 child. News o f the dlsnpiienrance o f the child spread rapid
ly until about one hundred and fifty
men who were fam iliar with the
mountain passes had gone out in largo
parties, but they only found the tracks
of the little fellow, and they disap
peared when higher ground was
reached on the mountain sideB. As
there had been freezing temimrature,
-some thought the child had died o f
exposure, and others believed thnt
the child had been devoured by some
ferocious animal, but several days
later the report came that the body
had been found tn-a hottaw tog.
The incident is heartbreaking, but
with it comes the assurance that the
baby’s soul went on to the beautiful
fields of happiness where the angelH
abide in peace and joy.
But what about the hundreds in our
streets? They are dying in the moun
tains o f hunger, physical want and
spiritual privations.
Woman's place in the period o f re
construction is to protect and guide
these little footsteps to the higher
plane o f living before they lose their
way in the paths of darkness and
doubt, or fall into the chasms of temp
tation. This Is the greatest work that
women ran do, but it has not l>een
attempted as yet. It would revolu
tionize the church and bring the King
dom of God on earth.

She has proven Tiet' a b ility hnd her
•'Missions first-d rew breath- In an
skill in the Rod Cross tents, in the
atmosphere o f prayer, and received
bandage and knitting rooms, in the
spiritual food from physical fasting.
Liberty Loan campaigns and in the
Human weakness linked to divine
hundreds o f other ways In which she
power in the accomplishment of the
has helped win the war for Justice
infinite purpose of God."
Missions! The sliver thread weav and Right.
Having helped to win the world for
ing its influence through all the teach
democracy she must help win it for
ings and purpose of Jesus. God's
Christ. Since the early days this has
highest mission on earth, and the first
been one o f woman’s functons, and
commssion given to women. W e are
standing at the threshold o f a wonder since the early, days she has per
formed It faithfully.
ful age. Is our vision large euough
Now. it is necessary for woman to
to see the fields?
Have we the
help win this second great battle—
earnestness o f God's plan so on our
the battle against Bolshevism, which
hearts that we realize the importance
is nothing but the evidence o f the ac
of spiritual prayer in our homes and
churches? , ____ ___________________ ___ _ tivities of, Satan. Government, m ili
tary power, education a.vl science have
W e could take any one of these
failed to bring peace to the world.
foreign fields; China, for instance,
Christ alone can comfort blood-stained
with her millions, representing nearly
Europe or downtrodden Fram e, or
one-fourth o f the world. W e could
heal broken Belgium.
W e women
talk of the demands o f China for an
must strive to bring Christ to every
hour and then be only at the begnning of her needs. The Christian work woman that he may work through her
for the comfort and salvation of man
ers o f China are confronted with op
kind. His work is work of salvation,
portunities unequaled in the history
o f man. ‘‘Do you believe that Chris o f mercy, of dally kindnesses. The
girls and boys in .our streets, hundreds
tianity can save China?" asked a
student of General Chaos at a stu o f them that have reached the age of
accountability, filling the Juvenile
dent’s conference. “ I f .Christianity
courts, reformatories and jails, are
can save me it can save China," was
at hand ready for your help. Many
the general's quick reply.
o f them are standing with out
India's Mass Movement, which has
stretched hands and pleading eyes, en
been called the greatest since the
treating that we recognize our duty
founding of the Christian Church, has
not only not abated under war condi toward them and undertake our retions, but is spreading and growng _ sponsibility.
The sacrifice of the men who on
under spiritual power. “ In the Acts
“ W e must train our children as
Flanders fields have died in vain if
of the Apostles three thousand were
faithfully for missionary work as the
we do not awake to our opportunity.
baptized in one day. In the new Acts
Germans trained their children for
Today, after four months of delibera militarism. Suppose we try to enlist
o f the Apostles three thousand are
tion by the greatest minds o f all our
baptized on the various missions
our own children, the children o f the
countries, we are facing the most ter community, the city and the country,
every two weeks In India. These mass
rible outlook in the history of the
movements, coupled with the call for
for world service. W e mothers and
the education o f the multitudes of un world. Germany, four months ago.
older sisters and grandmothers, when
seemed conquered. Today, backed up
taught children coming into the
we lay down our war work, should
an d encouraged by the awful red
churches— the trainng of workers to
give ourselves to training our own
scourge o f Bolshevism, she is almost
keep pace with the new converts—
American children for the rebuilding
tempted to defy the world.
gives to the churches o f America 'the
and christianizing o f the world. Can
greatest Macedonian call, o f history. ____ Has not this awful-,- almost un not- every Christian woman make"this
Shall they move forward toward Hin believable experience taught us that
a part o f her reconstruction work?
governments can fail? That money,
duism, Mohammedanism or ChristianThis .is surely the great c a ll!"
with its great power, can go so far;
Women of today, your summons has
ty? It is for the Christian Church
but no farther? Have we not seen
o say.”
#
come— are you ready for It? W e have
the blood of our most beloved sons
In Africa, Dr. John H. Harris, of
met here this afternoon to show our
poured out In vain, and yet we know
London, says that it is bard to realize
appreciation o f the work done by the
that God reigns. W e know the great
that nearly a million Africans took
able pastor and members o f this
part in the European war— that Mar Father, the Creator, is yearning to church, and especially to emphasize
day for his children to come back
shal H aig drew his dynamite from the
the women's work for Home Missions.
to him and to recognize the one and
oil palms and cocoanut trees of tropiW e beg fo r...every_ w o »»p . 4w_Jhta...
only remddy 'r6’r''n )is_8ln-cursed wori'i.
church to Join this band of mission
-----cal -Africa.' “ These fa c ts 'B h 6W The
Had there been any other way,
ary-workers, and let u b start with our
possibilities of the African continent.
Christ would never have come to the
work in the home life, praying for
Civilization must take heed, and the
world to suffer and die— there is no
the God-Ukc spirit o f the Cananite
‘ Christian Church must be in the van
— If Africa is to be saved from de other way, and this is the responsi woman— the first woman outside the
bility o f women, to preach this by
struction."
Jewish rare who came to Jesus. She
their.daily actions; to hold up Christ;
came, knowing she was o f a race
Japan, Persia, Central America— in
to manifest his life ; to teach his prin hated by the JewB, and yet her in
truth the world hap opened its door
*
ciples; to enlist men and women un tense love for her own child, coupled
to us and is waiting and begging for
der bis banner and always remem with need for divine power, And the
us to send the Christ message. W ith
ber, ‘‘Inasmuch as you did It unto tho
great gift o f God, brought her beg
all o f these needs staring us in. the
least o f these, you did It unto me.”
face— With all of these millions of
ging, pleading and praying. Not all
Many o f you present have doubtless
the snows of Lebanon could quench
souls begging, yearning, longing for
read in the newspapers of the little
the story of Jesus told to them— where
her ardor— not all the swords o f the
baby lost in the mountains. Tills
churches of God are bursting out with
German Empire could have held her
story appeared in the Journal and
people who attend—and missionaries
back, fo r she was a soldier of Christ,
Tribune some tim e ago:
pleading fo r more help— more money
and to my mind it is just this kind
— more workers.
T h e child le ft the fam ily home,
o f soldier— just this love, this charity
which Is located near the foothills o f
W e will leave it all and come back
and only this—that will bring the
the Smoky ranges, early in the afterpeace o f mind we are seeking.
to our dearly beloved Knoxville, and
ugoq. H is sister was washing near
. tor thla ocraslt>n,jH )4 atJJila.tlme. we
W ith all this great massacre of
a branch, some distance from the
think it.m o re appropriate to empha
warfare behind us, leaving sorrow and
home, and the little fellow called and
size Home Missions and Woman's
distress; with all this great need of
•if ■>
Work.
asked the sister It be could go to the
the universe staring us in the face—
store, which was over a mile away.
how many children In our midst— how
Today, as -never before, woman's
O f course she did not give him per many women— how many men give
tdace has been made secure by her
mission to go, and he said, “ I f you . these gifts to God—not as the Mary
many activities during the war, and
don't let me go, I may die." She
with her box o f alabaster—but some
made secure by the assurance that iu
thing.
the reconstruction her duties and ac thought nothing o f the remark until
the shades o f night began to fall
There is not enough sacrifice, not
tivities w ill be greater.

enough thought, not enough reverence
or love o f God in much o f our giving.
When Tommie's mother said with
great earnostness, “ Son, do you know
the R ed Cross Is calling for books for
the poor suffering soldiers to read.”
he replied, " I know of a perfectly good
arithmetic they can have for noth
ing."
Yes, we are busy doing and going—
some o f us do not see our homes from
morning until night, but do w e stop
to pray earnestly for guidance fo r the
day before us as we go out from that
home? A re wo doing our work, or
the Master's?
■••If-each o f us— not Just the minister,
not just a little bunch o f men and
women, but every one who bears the
cross of Christ, puts on His armor,
with His sword o f righteousness, and
fights fo r soutu-—n ot prtsoneru— w l i r
we not have peace?
“ Human weakness, linked to divine
power. In the accomplishment o f the
infinite purpose of God,” la the only
wny to bring "P eace on earth, good
w ill toward men.”
Knoxville. Tenn.
(T h e above address was delivered
at the Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Sun
day, April C. Through the courtesy
o f a friend we give it to our readers.
— Editor.)
BOOKS OF TH E OLD TESTAM ENT
TOLD IN RHYME.
The Great Jehovah speaks to us
In Genesis and Exodus.
Leviticus and Numbers see.
Followed by Deuteronomy.
Joshua and Judges sway the land.
Ruth gleans the sheaf with trembling
hand.
Samuel and numerous Kings appear.
Whose Chronicles
are
wnndering
here.
Ezra, Nehemlnli now,
Esther beauteous mourner show.
d
Job speaks In signs, David in PBalms.
The Proverbs tearh to scatter alms.
Ecclesiastes then comes on.
And the sweet songs of Solomon.
Isaiah, Jeremiah then.
With Lamentations take their pen.
Ezekiel, Daniel. Hosea's lyre.
Swell Joel, Amos, Obadlab.
Jonah, Mlcah, Nahum come.
And loftier Habnkkuk still finds room.
Then Zephnnlah with llagga l calls,
Then Zechariali builds her walls.
And Mulachl, with garments rent.
Concludes the ancient Testameut.
The author o f this rhyme is un
known to me. It was given to me by
Alexander Garber, a typical moun
taineer near Sunbright, Tenn.
Mr..
GarbCT was 75, and learned the rhyme
when quite small. A t the age of two
be made a “ mash” that he never for
got, setting down In a nest full o f eggs
while playing setting hen. A t three
he fought a billygout and lost the
battle In the first round.
W. N. ROSE.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
LISTENING TIME8.
W h at we need abovo all things in
these crowded days is the setting
apart o f many listening tim es; times
o f quiet in which we can hear the
heavenly voices that call to us unre
garded in .the busy day. The great
clock bell o f Saint P aul’s is not heard
even a few streets off in the roar o f
traffic all day lon g; but it can be
heard over h a lf the metropolis in tho
silence o f the night. One reason why
God so often spoke to H is servants in
the night was that all was quiet then.
— G. H. K n ig h t
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It was a Joy to seo so many young
girls In a meeting like that.
M.B.

•

•

•

M issAgriAs Whipple:

Assist Nature. There are times when
you should assist nature.
It Is now
undertaking to cleanse your system— If
you will taka Hood's Sarsaparilla the
undertaking will be successful.
This
great medicine purifies and builds up as
nothing else does.

' ' ....... '

Dear Co-Worker: I will try and tell
you as clearly as I can our plan of
work. In our Y. W. A. organization.
This plan Is new with us, but we
like It so far very much. Our mem
bers (w ith the exception of President
and Counsellor) are divided into two
circles. The President and Counsel
Personal 8ervloa, Mrs. John Qupton, 1403 McKinney Ave., Nashville.
lor meet alternately with each circle.
Mission Study, Mrs. R. K. Klmmons, 319 33rd Ave., N , Naahvllle,
In adopting the circle plan we realized
that some thought should be given in
naming the circles. W e finally de
the
(acuity
of
Tennessee
College,
pre
HOW W E STAND APR IL 30.
cided to name one “ Judson" and one
sented our school in a most attractive
"Carey.” Our glrlB are very busy, and
way. Olliers on tho program failed to
I am sure nil those who reported on
yet we felt we could not afford to neg
come.
time will rejoice with us over our vielect a study o f Missions in a definite
-May..],, som e____ T t o . attendanefl—was. not la rge, or _ •way in addition to tho program ren
representative o f the division, but
or our very largest societies have not
dered monthly. So the “ Judson” cir
thore who came were well paid for
not been heard from.
W o hope to
cle is reading "Ann of Ava,” each girl
wire additional figures tonight, if
the effort.
keeping the book two weeks, return
Mrs. Burnley's message wbb a gem,
they come In.
ing It with a written slip signed say
f
—
nnd her report o f work done as Viceing she has finished the book. When
The totuls aro:
President of the division showed that
all have finished we expect to have a
Foreign Missions .............. .$14,502.20
Of
meeting and discuss the book, each
9,436.50 she Is untiring in her efforts.
Homo Missions
course, she was nominated for next
girl telling of the part that impressed
894.50
Training School
160.00 year and we are sure when the report
her m ost
III bio Fund . . . .
117.68 o f the Nominating Committee ia pre
Margaret Fund
I visited a girl In her office the
sented at Cleveland in Novem ber she
Isive Offering W ord Chllother day and saw the book on her
w
ill
be
the
choice
of
the
women
of
the
101.33
droll ................
desk. She had been reading during
Convention.
- ................. - • —
the lunch hour.
Miss Frances Hickerson was elect
T olal
....... ...................... $26,212.27
The Carey circle is going to study
ed Secretary-Treasurer.
C. II. L. F. ........... ...............$ 4,651.13
the “ L ife o f W illiam Carey.”
After
The
hospitality
o
f
Wartrace
people
.ladson Centennial ..............
130.00
each circle has completed its work
was cordial. A ll were well takeu care
they w ill exchange books before tak
of. It was m y happy privilege to be
Grand Total ......................$29,993.43
ing any other. In planning the work
in the home of Mrs. Dean, President
for the circles each month we tried
Our apportionments for tho flvo
o f the W. M. S.
M. B.
not to give them too much at first,
causes of the General Union were $23,• • •
but to add on as we saw besL W e
494.00.
FIELD NOTES.
have m e business and program meet
For tho two causes, Home and For
ing each month, and one social meet
eign combined, wo went over $1,088.76.
Each circle meets separately
Friday afternoon was given to n ing.
Meeting all other apportionments and
m eeting with the Lockland Mission once.s month. The circles meet the
more.
first Tuesday night of each month
ary Society. Ten women and the pas
Wo thank the Lord and tho faithful
One circle plans the program, the
workers who made tho victory possi tor were present Our apportionment
other the social.
Then the next
plan was presented at the request of
ble. Three hundred and eighty remonth the circle that rendered the
the President. They finished their of
liorts nro In.
M. B.
program this month w ill have charge
fering for Home and Foreign Missions,
s e n
o f the social and so on
going "O ver the Top.”
MIDDLE TE NN E SSEE W. M. U
W e meet every third Monday night
m e e t i n g .-------------------In the social meeting. A t 't b e busi
Tuesday, the 29th, Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
ness and program meeting, which
Klmmons, Miss Whipple and your
Monday night, April 21, was tho
meets the first Sunday, 2:30 p. m., the
Secretary
went
to
Eagleville
for
the
Initial meeting o f the Middle Tennes
President opens the meeting, calls
Concord Quarterly meeting. Brother
see women. No superintendents were
DeVault met us at the station with his
present, except the leader for the
'‘smile," and we fe lt welcome at once.
Conforonce, Mrs. L. A. McMurry, so
Mrs. DeVault Is a gracious hostess,
tho mooting was informal, and, we
and we met most of the ladies before
trust, helpful to those present.
the m eeting began. The SuperlntendTuesday morning Mrs. A. F. Burn,.J fit.4aUted.. the .meeting to -order,.. .Ths .. ent had a lon gjJrlve, and was a little
crowd had increased somewhat. A ft late, but wo went on with the meeting,
Mra. Moore leading the devotional
er song and prayer, Mrs. D. W. Zell
Mrs. Johnson, of Smyrna, responded
welcomed the visitors, Mrs. Burnley
to Mrs. DeVault's hearty welcome. Re
responding. Mrs. Burnley hod used
military terms throughout the pro ports were heard from different so
cieties, many o f them encouraging.
gram. On the topic, "Camouflages and
The* Corresponding Secretary talked
Submarines o f the Enemy,” Mrs. T . L.
Thompson, o f Shclbyville, brought n' shop before lunch, but, as a brother
expressed It, it was not lunch, hut a
thrilling message. W e hope to havo
full dinner menu. O f course, we all
this for publication on our page in
enjoyed the good things, Including
the near future; it was too good not
Brother DeVault's coffee.
to have a larger number to at least
The afternoon devotional was led
road it. Dr. A. R. Bond led a very
by Miss Ethel Jackson, the Y. W. A.
helpful devotional In the absence of
Mrs. Austin Crouch. Under “ Recruit g irls gave some special number of
muBlc.
ing Camps o f Our W. M. U.,’’ Miss
Miss Whipple brought a helpful ■
Whipple was assisted by Miss Sarah
message on Y. W . A. work . Mrs.
Williams, o f E l Bethel Church, who
Moore's message on “ Some of Our
spoke o f the Y. W. A. work, and Mary
Problem s" was splendid, as was Mrs.
Haynes, o f Wartraco, who presented
Klmmons’ talk on Mission Study. '
ttiu G. A. work. These’ girls each did
The three pastors present each
themselves and their themes credlL
spoke words of encouragement
It
Mrs. R. K. Klmmons, State Mission
Study Chairman, presented her sub waa a good day. The lyomen o f other
denominations came, a goodly num
ject In a forceful, attractive way. Mrs.
ber o f them swelling our number to
L. B. Duncan, our new Matron of the
more than seventy-five.
The little
Orphanage, brought a message of this
brick churcl) was made attractive
institution dear to the hearts o f all
W. M. U. workers, In a very charm with a profusion o f spring flowers. W e
had a good time. <
ing way. Miss Cadwallader, one of

■, -vr■'-ni . -—- • -- -'V-Yry--- -- ~rr.r - w - . .- rifim— for personal service and financial re
port from each v circle. I might say
Just here, we have adopted the budget
system. Then, after any other busi
ness necessary 1b attended to, the
circle Chairman conducts the meeting
and program Is rendered by the circle
with only members or outside speak
ers participating.
Each circle has a Chairman and Sec
retary-Treasurer.
W e hope to be able to improve on
this plan and to accomplish more a3
we try It out from tim e to time. As
most of our _ girls have sweethearts,
so the mqgtlng Sunday afternoon we
hope to Interest them also. W e plan
to keep them first oho hbur' so th ey '
have ueveral hours between this meet
ing and the B. Y. P. U.
Hoping this w ill be some help to
some one, I am, yours in His service,
MRS. J. C A R L M’COY,
Counselor Y. W. A., Temple Church.
Memphis.
The pan-otlike way In which our
school children are taught was well
Illustrated In a school where each
morning the teacher asked the dhlh
dren: “ Children, what would you do
If fire was to break out in this build
ing?” T h e children would then re
peat In chorus: “ W e would rise in
our places, step into the aisle, and
march quietly out o f the building.”
One recent morning Doctor Henry
van Dyke visited the school, and was
sitting quietly on the platform when
the teacher stepped before the pupils
and, Instead of asking the usual firedrill question, said: “ Children, what
would you say if I were to tell you that
Doctor van Dyke is to speak to you
this morning?"
The children promptly replied In
chorus: “ W e would rise in our places,
step Into the aisle and march quietly
out of the building.”
■ W e secure positions for teachers, who
aro
normal
and
college
graduates,
throughout the South and Southwest.
W rite us. T H E Y A T E S - F I S H ER T E A C H .
E R S ’ A G E N C Y . S20 Stahlman Building.
Nashville, Tennessee.

3500 BAPTIST PASTORS
will observe

Sunday, May 11th
as

Denominational Day
It will be an occasion for preaching on our
Baptist principles, and setting forth our great
Baptist program. We'have sent out to these
pastors at their request 400,000 copies of a
tract, which wil} be distributed on that day.

Let us all make it a great dag

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

deacons nave had the duty of caring for the business
side o f the church life.
The present day deacon has a great opportunity to
serve the church In its business affairs. The min
ister should lie relieved o f the financial leadership
In the church, so that he might give himself entirely
to spiritual matters. The deacons are nob to be
It is not too late to plan to send your pastor to the
dictators o f the policies o f the church, but since they
Convention.
are supposed to be men of good Judgment and piety
• • *
they naturally should take the lead in the progress
"T h e Church That Makes a Pastor Happy.” This
o f the work. The church Is not compelled to follow
Is the title of an Inspirational tract by Dr. J. \V.
the suggestions o f the Board o f Deacons, but their
Gillon. It gives the right idea of the happy pastor
advice will often be the wisest. Many details of
because It shows up the church in the art o f Joychurch life are best settled among the deacons. W e
making. Send for these tracts for distribution.
often hear sharp criticism upon the ground that the
.
.* * »
deacons assiflne too much authority, but such criti
W e are always glad to hear o f good things being
cism Is often unjust, for there must be some lead
done for pastors. They deserve tokens of apprecia
ership and these men have been selected by tho
tion. Dr. W. L. Patton, pastor o f the First Baptist
church for this task. W e delight to honor those dea
church, Jefferson City, will enjoy the Convention at
cons who have shown themselves capable of good
Atlanta. His expenses w ill be paid by three o f his
judgment and at the same time are men of piety and
members, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Butler and Mrs. Nora
iritu ality.'-___________ ■
' _____.______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__________--- ------- -------- --------- spThe
deacons can make it either bard-or-easy -for -------------------------------------—
—
-—
— — • — « — « ------------------------------------—
,—
-------------------------the minister. They should recognize that the pastor
The Board o f Managers of the Colorado Baptist
Is the divinely appointed leader. It sometimes hap
Convention have passed vigorous resolutions against
pens that the deacons block the work of the pastor.
the proposed Colorado League o f Churches. Bap
There ought to be the most cordial fellowship be
tists cannot afford to become a party to church union
tween the pastor and his deacons, so that the best
movements. The resolutions were presented by Dr.
work o f the church might be secured. Deacons are
George E. Burlingame.
still worth while in the church life, if they regard
• • *
their position as one o f great privilege and re
Sunday it was my privilege to speak at the ’ Tab- .
sponsibility.
ernacle Baptist church, Chattanooga. Dr. J. B. Phil
lips, the pastor, was absent in a meeting. The as
Correct Interpretation.
sistant pastor. Rev. R. O. Bell, showed me many
courtesies. T h e church has many activities, prom
A query comes from one of our readers which I
inent among which is the Annual Bible Conference.
am glad to answer. "W hat is the significance of
The church met its apportionment for missions.
the three Crosses— of Jesus and the two thieves?"
• • •
Jesus came to the cross upon which he was cru
"T h e Girls o f Immanuel,” an organization of the
cified in order to make atonement for sin. Ills
young ladies of Immanuel Baptist church, Nashville,
sacrifice became a ransom for men. The cross
have recently done a very unique thing. As a trib
stands for his death and is therefore used as a
ute to the young men o f the church who have been
symbol o f redemption. There is no spiritual sig
in the service these young ladies presented the
nificance to the crosses of the tw o thieves. They
church with a handsome silver vase, upon which was
were simply paying the penalty o f their crimes.
engraved the name of each soldier boy. One wom The fact that they were crucified at the same time
an's name appears on this vase, that o f Miss Sarah'
with Jesus has a religious value only in so far as it
Paris, who has been in Red Cross work. The vase Is
added to the humiliation of Jesus to be crucified in
very beautiful and Is a great credit to this splendid
such company. One o f the thieves repented and
organization. So far as we know, this is the first .^turned to Jesus for help. In this way he becomes
church to so honor its heroes.
an example o f those who may be saved in a great
crisis. The other thief, of course, serves as a warn
ing to the impenitent. Further than this the two
List of Helper*.
crosses of the thieves would have no special bear
Fifty-nine new subscribers have been added to
ing on religion.
our list this week by the following friends: Rev.
Rll W right, Rev R. D. Cecil. Rev. W. B. Yates, Rev
Lyn Claybrook, Rev. A. W. McDaniel, Mrs. John
Glass, Rev. W. B. Woodall, Mrs. B eltie H. Wilson,
Mrs. J. H. Howse, Mrs. G. R. Dean, Mrs. Ben Seay,
Mrs. N. H. Dickson, J. C. Hankins.
••• ♦ ••• ♦

The Right of • New Doxology.
Attention is called to the Victory Messages on
page one. They give the Right of a N ew Doxology.
T h e Baptists o f the South have surpassed the
record o f a l t lprevtOUS yearS Tn their contributions
The plans called for a great program.
*
The Foreign Mission Board did not quite reach
the million and a half mark, but went beyond any
thing ever given before.
The Home Mission Board broke all form er records
and has completed the Building and Loan Fund in
addition to the extra calls for current and military
work.
The Sunday School Board Is a constant surprise.
Its growth and continued prosperity have been mar
velous.
Tennessee went beyond its apportionment, as fixed
by the Executive Board, for Home and Foreign Mis
sions.
“ Praise God from whom all blessings flow.”
“8peak unto the people of Israel that they go for
ward.”

Deacon* Still Worth While.
T h e office o f deacon "was created to meet an emer
gency in apostolic life. The Christian community
was growing so rapidly that the apostles found that
too much of their time was taken up with the details
In arranging for the observance o f the Lord's Sup
per. The deacons probably also gave time to other
material affairs.. It would be natural fo r many busi
ness matters to claim their attention. In the growth
o f Christian life and doctrine through the ageB the

This inquiry affords us opportunity to offer a sug
gestion on the interpretation of the Bible. Cer
tain facts and statements are to be taken in a lit
eral way, while others have a spiritual meaning.
It is not proper to draw spiritual lessons from
every Biblical fa c t The two crosses o f the thieves
do not of themselves symbolize any spiritual truth.
Parts of the parables must not be disturbed by an
effort to find a spiritual meaning in each detail.
The miracles o f Jesus may have a great spiritual
.message, but one must not -run- spiritual 'analogies
with every part of the miracles. By all this we
mean to say that one must be careful to discern
the original intention o f the words or the acts and
give the meaning only to those things that have
such a meaning.' It is easy to spiritualize thw Bible
record. Such practice lias led to the charge that
one can make the Bible teach anything one desires.
The Bible has a divine message. It is a great body
o f spiritual teachings. It has also many historical
facts that must be interpreted as such, and from
. such historical situations great lessons may be
drawn, but one must be careful not to put into the
record more meaning than it was meant to carry.

A Bible With Baptist Help*.
The Sunday School Board deserves special com
mendation for bringing out an edition o f the Am eri
can Revised Version o f the Bible, with notes spe
cially prepared for Baptists. The American Revised
Version is the best translation o f the Bible that has
ever been made. It combines accurate scholarship
and good modern English. The helps have been
written to meet the needs of Sunday school teachers
and Bible students generally who desire in a concise
und competent manner a statement o f Baptist doc
trines and a guide to the study of the Bible.
The notes in this edition have been prepared by
the editors and secretary o f the Sunday pchool
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Board. The table of contents will indicate the wide
and helpful range o f topics:
Doctrinal Help*:
NVhat Baptists Believe. F, H. K e rfo o t
Definitions oFDoctrines! E. C. Dargan.
How Baptists W ork Together. G. 8 . DobblnB.
A Brief Catechism of Baptist Beliefs. I. J. Van
Ness.
•

Scripture* fo r Special Occasions:
For Soul Winning.
For Meeting Difficulties.
For Use on Spednl Occasions.
Bible Readings on Selected Themes.
A Verse a Day for Memorizing.
PI uiib for Reading tho Bible Through Ench Year.
Bible Helps:
Books of the Bible, llig h t C. Moore.
Ueneral V iew of the Bible. J. R. Sampey.
Condensed View o f the L ife o f Christ. E. C.
Dargan.
Harmony of tho Gospels. John A. Broadus. A r
ranged by E. c . Dnrgan.
~.....
....
.......
A Sketch of Now Testament Churches. Hight C.
Moore.
In addition to these notes, that g ive a distinctive
Baptist element for study, w ill be found A Concise
Bible Dictionary, a Concordance, nud twelvo maps.
These helps have been written by world-famed schol
ars and form part of the regular odition o f tho
Nelson Standard Bible.
Dr. P. E. Burroughs, the head o f our Teacher
Training Department, says of this edition:
"The
Teacher's Bible has long been n recognized essen
tial in the teacher's equipment for Bible study. The
Bible here presented has been prepured with pains
taking care. It seeks both in mechanical form and
in the special Baptist helps which It offers to meet
the peculiar needs o f our Bible teachers and will be
especially appreciated by many teachers who inter
pret the Bible in the school or the church.”
These Bibles are printed in three sizes o f type.
Ruby type, size o f page, 3 1-2x9 5-8 inches, price
$1.50 and $2.00. The same Bible on India puper,
$1.70 and $2.40. Minion black-faced self-pronouncing
type, size of pages 4 3-4x7 inches, price $3.60 and
$6.00; on India paper, $4.80 and $6.60. Large Bour
geois type, size o f page 5 1-2x8 inches, price $3.90
and $7.20; on India paper, $7.20 and $8.50.
Any of these Bibles may be secured through the
Baptist and Reflector.
A Sunday school class could not do a finer thing
than to present one of these Bibles to the teacher.

Conscience on Stewardship.
A tender Conscience IS a great personal asset.
Conscience stirs to action and gives approval for
right conduct and rebuke for failures. The develop
ment of a conscience on various truths Indicates a
growth In grace. Paul refers to the fact that he
had lived in all good conscience before men and yet
he had persecuted the church. A fte r his conver
sion his conscience, enlightened by tho truth, took
in a larger range of duties. He also speaks of men
whose conscience hud boon branded us w ith a. hot
Iron and therefore their lives wore given to deceit
and wickedness. The conscience is not a safe guide
unless it be Instructed by the truth, and yet ono
must act according to his conscience.
Today we need a vital and stimulating conscience
upon stewardship. In the parables o f the talentB
and tho pounds, Jesus emphasizes the great doc
trine of stewardship. The Christian lias committed
to him certain privileges and opportunities for
service. Ills life is not hlB own.
He has been
bought with a price. He has, therefore, the duty of
giving Ills best services to his owner. The special
emphasis o f this doctrine now Is toward the steward
ship o f money. Men are thinking more about money
than ever before. Jesus did not undervalue the
good that money might do, but he brought sharp
censure against those who put thplr trust In riches.
The government has decided that every man and
woman whose Income reaches u certain umount
should bear u part of the expenses of the govern
ment in proportion to their Income. Tills Is a recog
nition of the obligation of stewardship toward the
national privileges, protection and benefits. The
Bible goes further than this and demands that every
Christian, regardless o f the amount o f bis income,
shall bear hiB part in the financial support o f the
Kingdom. Among the ancient Hebrews a tenth was
regarded as the minimum. In addition to this tithe
additional offerings were made that often amounted
to as much us a fifth or fourth o f the income. The
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N ew Testament recognizes that one should give an
God has prospered him. W e ore not here concerned
with at) argument that the Christian should be lim
ited to the tithe, but we are Insistent upon the
truth thht tfie Christian should, through his money
gifts, express his gratitude to God. N ot as a matter
o f law, but of grace, we consider the tenth the least
that the Christian ought to give. W e regard this as
a recognition of the Christian's setwardshlp. He
Iiub slmilly a title right rather than complete own
ership In his talents. Selfishness and greed are two
fatal faults of the present day. The Christian can
not afford to cultivate either. It Is a poor exhibit of
love to God when a man refuses to support the
gospel. In o iy quiet moments we confess that the
soul Is o f supreme Importance, but In the nolsd
and rush of everyday life the soul gets crowded
ou t
Men lay up fo r themselves treasures upon
earth and forget their heavenly bank account. To
love money and what money brings better than to
love God and Ms Kingdom Is a poor exhibit of
Christian -piety. ------ — -----:------------- -— *---------- " I gave My life for thee.
My precious blood I shed,
That thou mlght'st ransomed be.
And quickened from the dead.
I gave, I gave, my life for thee,
W hat hast thou given for M e?"

A Ministry Equal to the Day.
The minister should be equal to the task o f his
day. It has been sBld again and again that we are
entering upon a period greater in Its demands and
opportunities' than any previous one. W hile some
things that have been said about this new day are
perhaps untrue guesses, yet the student o f real con
ditions will know that the world-war, with Its con
sequent confusion, has made a large contribution
to the life and thought of men. The minister must
measure up to a revised order of things.

BA P T IST AND REFLECTOR
EPIGRAMS OF DR. O. P. GIFFORD.

Age adds no value to an egg.
The man who has what the world
needs is in the debtor class.
. A club may bruise the head, but a
hard word breaks the heart.
A lost temper needs no advertising..
The man who cannot hold his
tongue had better never open his
rqouth.
Alcohol in a bottle w ill never dis
solve character. *
Better a ride in a prepayment trol
ley car than a ride in an auto bought
on a cre d it
I f you have money to burn, burn i t
but don’t use forced draught through
.a cigars.__________ _________ ____________

content with their rudeness and crudeness of
speech.
The Baptists of Tennessee desire that the young
minister shall have every possible advantage for an
education. Our colleges furnish him free tuition
and financial help. Our seminaries provide theo
logical training. Every young minister owes it to
himself and to hls future usefulness to take ad
vantage o f these opportunities.
The month o f May Is set apart in our schedule
for contributions for ministerial education.
We
need about $3,200 this month to meet our obliga
tions. aT h e campaign for Christian Education has
turned attention from the current support o f our
schools. .W e cannot carry forward this part o f the
work unless the churches respond. Let each church
remember that it may have a part in this noble work
of preparing the young men for a ministry that shall
equal the larger day.

The minister must have an education that shall
fit him to be an Interpreter of the truth. His chief
source o f his message, o f course, must continue to
The Grace of God.
come from the Word o f God. T o understand this
Eph. 2:4-10; Titus 2:11-14: May 18.
book he needs a two-fold preparation: (1 ) He must
The word grace frequently occurs in the Bible in
have such a degree of intellectual training that shall
Its- different shades o f meaning. ''W e may distin
enable him to understand the Bible. The best minds
guish these as human and divine. In reference to
of all ages have given themselves unreservedly to
human character and qualities, the word primarily
the study o f the Bible and have not considered the
refers to beauty and charm o f person, and then to
task beneath their dignity. T o appreciate the in
kindliness and sweetness of disposition. It some
tellectual side o f the Bible one. must be trained to
times also expresses thanks or thankfulness for
think accurately and consecutively. The minister
favor received; and, still further, it sometimes means
must bring to the study o f his Bible his best talent
excellence of character as the fruit and expression
in order to secqre the best results. W hile It is true
of religious experience, the response of human nature
that many uneducated men have found a large and
to the divine grace. The divine side o f grace, how
successful service through preaching, it 1b also worth
ever, Is what we have before us in this lesson, and
saying that God does not put a premium upon one’s
here we observe two shades o f meaning: (1) Gen
ignorance. T h e Bible is an Intelligible book and
erally grace describes the kindness, goodness, love
challenges the best intellectual talent.
Eminent
and favor of God; (2) especially it describes that
scholars that havp devoted years of study o f the
particular exercise of the loving and merciful favor
Bible confess that they have not exhausted its won
o f God by which sinners are saved—that is, souls
ders, (2) Tho minister must recognize that a large
are- regenerated,' pardoned' and kept"unto salvation."
part of his preparation must come through direct
(Dargan.) In these two select passages the grace
contact with God. The cold intellectuulism, un
of God as the source and pledge of our salvation
touched and unwarmed by the lfoly Spirit, might be
appears.
uble to attract certain hearers, but people are drawn
Grace in Love.—There was nothing In man by
towurd the preacher who lias fervor that conies only
which to commend him to the favor of God. In hls
through a close contact with God and his truth.
wonderful mercy, ■'which exhibits bis love, God
There should be no lack o f harmony between un
provided redemption for men. Examples o f human
intelligent grasp o f the teachings of the Bible and
love may help us to interpret God's love for men,
a fervent spirit o f evangelism.
but such examples fall far short of lull illustration.
The present day minister faces more complex
If oue were allowed to compare the different char
problems of life than in any previous age. He speaks
acteristics o f God, perhaps hls love would appear
to un audience that have grown fam iliar with dis the greatest.
cussions o f world conditions.' This Is largely true
Grace In Regeneration.— The apostle takes care
even In the rural sections. The fact of the war has
to place emphasis upon the divine side o f salvation
caused people to take an Interest In affairs beyond
by putting a parenthesis ("B y grace have you beeh
their local communities. In-order to measure up to
saved” ) In a direct statement that God had made
his privilege as an Interpreter of truth and life the
us alive together with Christ. The figure of death in
minister must be uble to command the respect of his
sins is used to designate the natural condition of
congregation. They must know that he thinks In
man. Through the regenerating power o f the Holy.
terms o f life equal to those o f hls congregation, . Spirit..nun. are made Into new creations. T h e m ys
tie must command their rea p ectfb V h la Intelligence.
tery o f this fact is not made known to us, but the
In this day of general education people expect the
fact of the mystery is clearly taught.
minister to use correct speech even though he may
Grace in Expectation.—The apostle attempts to
not present profound thought. This attitude In prepare us for the future glories. As we shall "sit
creases the minister's obligation for self-culture.
together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus" the
There are many preachers whose educational ad future exhibits of Qod'B grace shall come. It is not
vantages have been restricted. They are doing an
certain whether he means iu verses (I and 7 that In a
Immense Bervice for the Kingdom. Many of these
spiritual way we now may ait in such exalted places
men recognize their hundjeap and are striving to- with Christ or whether also he refers to the future
overcome It. There are others who seem to be
and heavenly privilege. What be would have us

to recognize is that the grace o f God Is not ex
hausted In the initial privilege of salvation, but
future glories await the child o f God.
Graee In Gifts. Salvation is the unmerited benefit
bestowed upon man by the Lord. * There is no occa
sion for boasting on the part o f any man. Pride has
no place In the Christian thought o f hls salvation.
Good works are the products, not the producers, of
salvation; the effect, not the cause.
Grace in Purpose. The apostle declares that we
are the handiwork of God created for a definite pur
pose. God planned that the Christian should walk
In good works. The best evidence of a good pro
fession is found in a good life. W e may easily see
why God should expect hls new creation to have a
new purpose. The old man o f sin was an enemy to
God and the'good. The new creation in Christ Jesus
bears the imprint o f God and therefore should fol
low the Impulses of right living.
Crace In Abundance. The grace o f God provides
a .possible salvation-for all men.- Jesus came- to save
a lost world rather than a lost Hebrew nation. The
universality o f the -gospel-needs a re-emphasis e
only as a matter of theory, but as a progressive
practice.
•*

Grace In Conduct. The apostle would have us to
know that the grace o f God would lead one into a
life o f righteousness and goodness. The progress of
the gospel is often hindered more by the unholy
living o f Christians than by the open opposition of
sinners.
Grace in Fulfillment. The apostle looks to the
blessed hope o f a fulfilled glory in the second com
ing of Christ. H e does not attempt time limits upon
this event, but does draw great comfort from its
expectation. Many false notions current today have
led people to undervalue the doctrine of the second
coming o f C hrist
W e have no }ust Scriptural
grounds to fix the time of the second coming, but
we must regard it as an expected fact and from
such expectation cultivate in ourselves a p r e p a r a 
tion that would gladly welcome him at any time.

CHRISTIAN EXPERIEN CE AND
STEW ARDSH IP.
(Continued from page 1.)
and in the prayer o f John 17 he said, “ A ll mine are
ick
thine. I make over to thee without keeping back
any part for m yself (Ananias and Sapphira) abso
lutely everything." And immediately he is flooded
with the answering consciousness of “ A ll thine are
m ine." The man who seeks to possess the earth
by dispossessing all others, including GOd, In
creases hls burden o f administration terribly. The
man who possesses the earth by renouncing it es
capes responsibilities correspondingly, making God
the administrator o f bis world, and leaving him
self only the task o f finding the w ill of God fo r the
narrower circle o f hls own life. And he conceives
himself here as a steward o f the manifold grace
o f God.
In the sixth chapter o f Matthew Jesus Implies
that the man who so conceives the .kingdom o f G od ..., . .,,
and his own reiations to it w ill have the food and
the clothing and the shelter that he needs. “ A ll
these thiugB shall be added unto you.”
And he
who taught us to pray, “ Give us this day our daily
bread," w ill not forget the needs of those who ^,4
forget themselves in a passionate service o f the
kingdom. The hand can never get the benefit of.
the food it holds by arguing selfishly with the head,
saying, “ 1 must keep th is*for m yself.” It can get
that benefit only by feeding the food to the head.
W e are members of hls body, and the one way o f our ’
|
getting the life substance o f the thiugs we,,hold
in our hands is to give them back to him.
In the above too compressed exposition, stew
ardship appears as the law o f the believer’s life
as a whole, no section or area o f which lies out
side Its dominion and sway. In practical applies,
lion this principle requires the fullest procurable
education, the best training o f all one’s powers in
order the better to serve the kingdom. It requires
the choice o f-a lif e career in which these trained
7- r
powers will be best employed In the service of
the needs of one’s felloes,
it requires the dis
tribution of the money one earns—a ll o f it—in
the wisest way to meet the needs o f all the world.
. ||
Under such a principle o f distribution, fam ily needs,
social uplift, charities, churches, missions would
all get their proper share; and meantime, the per
sonality of the steward would become enriched to
Immeasurable proportions .---Dr. Edwin M. Pbteat, in
Baptist Courier.
.-■*
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OUR LARGER WORLD.
I love the noise and bustle of the
mart,
The rush of traffic In the crowded
street;
Yet long as well in quiet to depart ■
Where silence reigns, and hear my
own heart heat.
1 like the sound o f cotton-gin and
loom,
By which earth's tollers bread and
______ butter w i n ; ......... ....................
Yet in my quiet moments I leave room
T o listen to the voice that speaks
within.
I like to hear the men of power and
might.
Whose words Into my very being
sink;
And yet I oftimes take as much de
light
In sitting down to hear my own self
think.
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tering upon even greater than the
past.
W e have set ns our aim for May
one thousand new subscribers. This
is a small task for six thousand peo
ple.
In fact, I believe my women
will secure that number. This would
mean that each woman would have to
send only one new subscriber. . You
. will do that much, won't you?
I want to express my nppreclntion
for the splendid work you have done
during the past month. As I have
said over and over in the past, we
CoMff Wor rim the Baptist and Re
flector without you. I want to thank
- M rs. Ben Seay, o f Gallatin; Mrs. J.
H. Howse; o f W htteville; Mrs. G. R.
Dean, o f Orllnda, and Mrs. Bettle H.
Wilson, o f Red Bolling Springs, for
nice lists o f new subscribers this
week.
Lovingly,
M A T T IE S T R A l’GHAN.

w 9 m
THINGS BROKEN.

kettle on the fire to boll, another is
lifting a pail o f water, yet another
at the kitchen dresser Is reaching up
for plates. Somehow you forgot the
Iiota and pans, and think only o f the
angels, and their presence gloriflos
and consecrates the meanest act. Tho
humblest roadside pool may reflect tho
blue heavens, the lowliest service may
reflect the throne life. It our hands
slack, we rob God and man, but our
selves most. W e muBt not serve for
reward, but for love; and when our
service is pure thero will be no ques
tion nbout the reward.— P. B. Meyer.
• • *
A RADIANT DAY FOR HER.
W e have Just begun reading of n
young girl o f sixteen yoars, living In
the country at a distance' from the
church, which made attendance irreg
ular, who read, on a Sabbath, the mem o lr t fo f a Christian woman.
On'
closing the volume she suld to lierselr, "T h a t was a beautiful life." And
after a little thought she added, “ And
I should like to live such a life.” A
few minutes later she kneeled down
and said, "Lord, 1 w ill try from this
time.” The decision was made. She
went on steadily, and Is still a useful
and influential Christian woman, hon
ored and beloved for her beautiful aud
devout character.— Exchange.
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PEPTIRON IS GOOD
This Real Iron Tonic Combinot Merit
Economy and "Pop.”
M a d e fro m n. fo rm u la that uses Iron
in m ost digestible form , pepsin an d
gentlnn, g re a t stom ach tonics, nux and
celery, tho best vegotnblo rem edies fo r
tho nerves, nnd a lso m auguneso a n d
other v a lu a b le nutrients— there's no
question o f tho v a lu e o f P e p tlro n ns
a blood b u ild e r nnd strongtliener.
T h o ln rge r size o f P ep tlron contains
enough fo r a fu ll m onth's treatm ent,
white other sp -c a lle d Iron p re p a ra 
tions contain on ly o n e -h a lf o r less.
T h o “p ep " o r prom ptness w ith
w hich P ep tlron does its w o r k is noted
by cveryono w h o takes it.
F ro m the first doso tho system r e 
sponds to the treatm ent, nnd you
realize you a re a t last usin g a m e d i
cine thnt begin s right, continues nnd
ends right. B e tte r get a bottle of
re p ttro n today. T a k e tw o P ep tlron
n fter each m enl— then com es good
blood, good appetite, nnd— pop.
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I f troubled wtlh atun fnqtUutiB.
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THE MORGAN DRUG CO..
God uses most for his glory those
1M1 AtL.Bc A t .. . ILooUq.. N. Y.
people and things which are most per
fectly broken. The sacrifices he ac
cepts are broken and contrit6 hearts.
AN AVIATOR’8 DEFINITION OF
It was through the breaking down of
MOTHER.
there arc a good muny people who
Jacob's natural strength at Penlel that
have not the least idea how it is done.
got him where God could clothe him
N o more remarkable volume has
I f you do not believe it, keep your
with spiritual power.
come out o f the war than the letters
wits about you in the next dozen or
It was when the three hundred elect
o f Jack W righ t, an airman who fell
score o f handshakings o f which you
soldiers under Gideon broke their
to his death in France just a year
are a part.
pitchers, a type of breaking them ago, and whose mother, a sculptor o f
Much as we prize the things on the
It might he well. also, to watch
selves, that the hidden lights shone
outside.
this city, has published her son's bril
yourself a bit, and sec how you do it.
forth
to
the
consternation
of
their
Which, into space were by Creation
liant letters under the appropriate
Some one says in a story:
"H e
adversaries.
•
hurled.
title *‘A P oet o f the A ir .” Appended
shook bands sort o' loose-like. an' tem
It was when Esther risked her life
We
must confess, although with
to the collection is one from his dy
porary, like he meant somethin’ else.’’
and broke through the rigid etiquette
honest pride.
in g comrade. Lieutenant Hopper, tell
There are people like that. The hand
of a heathen court that she obtained
The Mind within makes up our
ing the mother how much her son’s they give you does not seem to be
favor to rescue her people from death.
larger world.
friendship had meant to him. Or
long to them, und you are almost
It was—when Jesus took the five
— Thomas F. Porter.
phaned himself, in boyhood, he ex afraid that they w ill go off nnd lcavo
loaves and broke them that the bread
• • •
plains to her that he "w as accus
it in your possession. And there are
was multiplied in the very act of
tomed to a motherless life ,” so that
THE CLOSE OF A GREAT YEAR.
those who get hold o f your hand and
breaking sufficient to feed five thou before coming to Prance he "had lived
solemnly work your arm up and down
sand.
with no consideration fo r that link
with all the woodeny stiffness o f a
Yesterday, April 30, ended the great
It was when Mary broke her beau with God— a Mother.” H er letters to
pumphandle. And some , fingers arc
est year Southern Baptists have ever
tiful albaster box, rendering it thence her son, shared with his friends, had
limp and nervous, and U e ~ 1n your
known. More money was raised tor
forth useless, that the pent-up per been a godsend to them all.
hand like a lifeless fish, a resemblance
Home and Foreign Missions than ever
fume filled the whole house.
“ That link w ith God— a MotheV. ’
all the more striking i f they happen
before; the Sunday School Board has
It was when Jesus allowed his pre T h at is a soldier’s phrasing o f an
to be cold and clammy, as they usual
had Its biggest year; all departments
cious body to be broken to pieces by
eternal truth. It is thought for every
ly are. And there is the man who
of our work have enjoyed great pros thorns and nails and a spear that his
mother to w rite in her Bible and on
goes to the other extreme, and grabs
perity.
Inner life was poured out like a crys her heart. When Pershing said that
. your hand as i f he was afraid , you
In Tennessee we are especially hap tal ocean for thirsty sinners to drink
- the morale o f th e arm y depended
were going to get uwny, and squeeze
py. Dr. Gillon's face is wreathed in
and live.
m ainly on the Am erican mother, it
It until you are almost ready to cry
smiles, and "there’s a reason,” for
It is when a beautiful grain of corn
was probably because his own moth out with the pain. A good, hearty
Tennessee Baptists have given more
Is broken up In the earth by death
er was ju st that sort o f a woman.—
soul he is. He means well, and you
than one hundred thousand dollars for
that its inner heart sprouts forth and
N ew Y ork Christian Advocate.
know he does. A fte r two or three exHome and Foreign Missions this year
bears hundreds o f other grains.
'
—•
r---------- : - ' perience with him y o u w o u id rather
as against$76,058.02 last year.
And thus on and on through all his TH E FINE ART OF HANDSHAKING.
g o around a city block than encount
And those o f us in the Baptist and
tory and all biography and ail vege
er him and his vigorous handshaking,
Reflector office have a cause for
tation and all spiritual life. God must
Out o f various experiences with
and when you see him a t the fo o t o f
thanksgiving, .April was the best
have broken things.
*
committees appointed to welcome
one aisle in the church you always
month from every standpoint that we
Those who are 'broken in wealth and
strangers a t the church doors before
find some reason fo r going down the
havd ever had. More than 600 new
broken in self-will and broken in their
o r a fte r services, we feel moved to
other.
subscribers were received. In the first
ambitions and broken in tbeir beau venture a word o f advice, even though
N ow all these people are beyond
six months of our fiscal year we have
tiful Ideals and broken in worldly rep we recognize that it may be pre
doubt w orthy people, and would do
received more than $8,600, almost as
utation, broken oftentimes in health
sumptuous for a mere editor to at
good work elsewhere, but the very last
much as we received In a whole year
and those who are despised and seem
tem pt to counsel or instruct a free
place fo r them Is on that committee
a few years ago.
utterly helpless and forlorn, the Holy
and independent Baptist church on
which has to do w ith the courteous
W e thank God and our friends and
Spirit is seizing upon and using for
any poinL W ith all due apology fo r
welcoming o f strangers to the Ixtrd’s ■
fake courage. Past successes, how God's glory. It is the "lane that takes
the presumption, i f such it be, we
house. Nor is this matter so trivial
ever, will not suffice for the present
the prey,” Isaiah, tells us. It is the
should like to say to those who are
that it may be dismissed with a smile.
and future, so we must buckle down
weak that overcome the devil. God
making up the official/ slate^in the
A groat deal o f the gospel o f fe llow 
with a new-determination to make the
Is waiting, to take hold o f our failures
cnurches fo r the coming year, be very
ship and good-will may be preached .
month and year that we are Just enand iiothlngneBs and shine through
careful whom you put on the welcom by a handshake at the church door—
them.— British Evangelist.
in g committee, or the reception com
i f it is the righ t kind o f a hand
T H E W A R IS O V E R
• • •
mittee, or whatever it may be called
shake.— Watchman-Examiner.
B u t the soldiers and sailors will never
stop talking about the comfort they got
in your particular church 1 Be sure
SERVICE MADE 8ACRED.
from the Allen ’s Foot-Ease, the anti
that whatever other qualifications
septic powder to be shaken Into the
shoes, which their sweethearts, mothers
T o be as honest as the day Is long
In one o f Murillo's pictures he in they may have or lack, they do know
or staters sent them. Until it is tried
is not enough; you may be kept out
no one knows what a quick and wonder
how to shake hands! But everybody
troduces us to the Interior o f a
ful relief Allen's Foot-Ease Is to painful,
late at night.— The Youth’s Com-’
kitchen, where white-winged angels
knows that, surely I Do not deceive
aching, swollen, tender feet, Corns. Bun 
ions and Callouses. It makes walking a
panlon.t
. are busy at work. One Is putting ihe yourself 1 pimple as it may Beem,

Out on this world I look with wonder
ing eyes,
And see the mysteries on every
hand;
Y et ne'er forget that close about me
lies
More than is given me to under
stand.

delight.

Bold everywhere.
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big oak tree nnd then down again,
until every nut was safely stored
nway for cold weather.
--"Frieky-eett hnve n p arty tttlrr w in
ter if he wants to,” snld Amy, when
the large quantity o f nuts hnd been
carried away. “ John and I are going
to watch and give him another shower
If he needs It in the winter.”
But he did not need It, for In tho
spring he came out o f his snug home
so fat and saucy that they knew he
had hnd a good time all winter. And
when a heavy storm blew down his
winter home some o f the nuts that
had been given the squirrel at the
shower rolled out of the broken trunk
and Frisky hurried to carry them to
a safe place, as if getting ready for
another winter.— Hilda Hlchmond, In
Sunday School Times.
BETTY'8 PLAYTIME.
Missionary's address, Mrs. P. P. Mediing, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for
this department to Miss Ann
White Folk, 1106 Nineteenth A v e „ South, Nashville, Tenn.
steps backOur Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia
Retrorsum”
ward).
THE

JOURNEY

OF A

SMILE.

My dnddy smiled this morning when
lie catno downstairs, you see.
At mamma, and when he smiled, then
She turned and smiled at mo.
And when *Jie smiled at me. 1 wont
And smiled at Mnry Ann
Out in kitchen, nnd she passed
It right on to the hired man.
So then ho smile,! at some one whom
lie snw when going by.
Who also smiled, and ere he know •
Had twinkles In his eye.
So he went to Ills office then
And smiled right at his clerk.
Who put mure Ink upon his pen
And smiled back from his work.
Then when this clerk went home he
smiled
’ '•*
lllght at his wife, and she
Smiled over at their little child
As happy as could be.
And soon the little child, she took
That smile to school; nnd when
She smiled at teacher from her book.
Teacher smiled right back again!
And then the teacher passed the smile
To little James McBride,
Who could not get his lessons done.
No matter how he tried.
And Jimmy took It home, and told
Ifciw te ib h e r s m tle j niTirm
When he was tired, and did not scold
But said, “ Don't worry, J im !”
And when 1 happened to bo there
That very night to p la y ,.....
Ills mother had a smite to spare
Which came across my way.
Then I took it after a while
Back home, and mother said
"H ere Is that very self-same smile
Come back with us to b ed!”
— Author Unknown.
THE 8H OW ER FOR FRISKY,
“ isx>k there! There's a poor little
squirrel!” cried Amy, pointing to a
I urt o f grass in which was curled up
a small bundle o f brown fur. “ Maybo
we.can natch-It/: - ——
—- “ Indeed you can’t,” said John, who
was eight.
Being tw o years older
than Amy, he thought he knew a great
dual more than his sister. " I t w ill
scoot up a tree before you can touch
It.”
But the poor little animal could not
“ scoot up a tree,” as the children soon
found out, for Its leg waB broken. A
r
hunter bad shot it, and t

“ Oh, dear,” said Betty, when mam
ma called her from play, “ somebody's
always a-wantln’ me to do som ethin'!”
She ran into the house with a frown
on her face.
“ Betty,” said mamma, " I f you enn't
obey cheerfully— "
"But I always have to be doin’
somethin',” burst out Betty. " I never
can play— "
.— -— - -..
---------- --

able to find It when It fell, or being
In too great a hurry, had carelessly
gone off, leaving the poor thing to
suffer and die. Tho children wrapped
It In Am y's apron and ran qulckly
liome, for their brother was studying
"Y ou may play this (whole day
to be n doctor, and they thought
long,” said mamma, quietly.
maybe, he might help IL
“ And not do anything .else?” said
“ Don't cry, Amy.” said big brother
Betty.
Charles, when he had examined the
“ Not do another thing," said mamwound.
"I'll see to It and maybe
nut.
It will bo well In n few weeks.” *
"Oh, goody." cried Betty, and she
"W hen I'm a man I'll never, never
ran out and got her doll things and
shoot a squirrel or a bird,” declared
began making a dress for Cora May,
John, as he watched the poor little
her new doll,
thing whilo Charles cleansed the
Grandma came into the room while
wound and tied it up. “ It was a
she was sewing.
mean, cruel thing to go off and leave
“ Betty." she said, "w ill you run up
isxir Frisky to die."
stairs and get me my spectacles?"
From that moment they called the
“ Yes. ma'am," cried Betty. Jumping
squirrel Frisky, and they waited upon
up in a hurry, for she dearly loved to
It very carefully as it became better.
do things for grandma.
An old bird cage was fitted up for its
“ No, Betty,” said mamma, “ you
home, so stray cats and dogs could . keep on with your doll things. I'll
not harm It, and the nicest nuts nnd
get grandma's glasses m yself.”
the daintiest bits o f bread were al
Betty returned to her sewing, bub
ways ready to tempt the little crea somehow. It wasn't so Interesting as It
ture to eat. It rapidly got over its
had been. She threw it down the
fright and In time could use the In minute little Benjamin waked from
jured leg almost as well as at .first.
his nap and she ran to take hint.
“ Mamma, Frisky doesn't want to
“ Nursing Is too much like work,”
stay with us,” said Amy, Badly, one
said mamma, taking the baby out of
day In late autumn. “ John let htm out
her arms; “ you must not do any work
this morning and he scampered up to
today.”
the top of the tallest tree In the grove
. Betty's cheeks turned rosy.. She
and wouldn’t come down fo r a long
thought o f tlje times she had grum
time. Do you think we ought to let
bled when mamma had asked her to
him goT"
hold baby. Now she would have given
"W h at do you think about IL
anythlngtjust to hold him one minute.
dearies T” ___ __________________ |_______ — Mary Sue, -Hetty's best friend, came
by to get her to go on an errand with
"W ell, mamma, I supimse he would
her.
lie huppler up among the treetops, but
" I am sorry, but you can't go," said
all tho nuts are gone now, and he'll
mamma. “ Running errands is not
surely starve when cold woather
play, you know."
comes.
Ho won't have a thing to
Jack came in with a button off hlB
eat."
“ Let's have a shower for him," pro coat; Betty put on her thimble and
began sewing It on. But mamma
posed John. The children o f the
came In before she hail finished.
school had Just had a shower for
“ Why, the Iden o f your sewing,
their teacher, who was going away for
ch ild !” she said, taking tltp needle
heir health, so the Idea was fresh In
and thread out o f her hand. “ Run
his tnlnd. “ Let's get a lot of nuts for
along to your piny." '
— Frisky, nnd let him hide them' where
When father came home to dinner,
he likes. I don’t want to keep him in
th e'cage fvhen he wants to be free.”
Bo the children took their cherished
dimes and pennies and bought a large
bag o f hickory nuts for Frisky, and
mamma bought a sdek o f walnuts and
the cook brought out some acorns
she had been saving, and even Grand
father Allen brought a lot o f liaxlenuts so that Frisky' bsd so much work
bis poor little legs must have been
tired at night. W ith his cheeks
In the

M ost Effective and Economical.
An expert pharmacist nays that the
liest treatment he knows of for those
whose blood Is poor, nerves are weak,
livers torpid, or whose systems are gen
erally run down, Is: Hood's Sarsaparilla
before eating. Peptlron after eating; and
Hood's Pills as necessary.
Tho ingredients of these medicines are
Indicated, ho says. In most cases of blood
Impurities, nervousness, paleness, consu
ltation. and are prescribed every day by
liliynlcians who have long known their
efficacy. .They are put up fo r physicians
In preparations whose formulas are simi
lar to those of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Pept
lron -and Hood'B Pills, but these already
prepared medicines so combine them as
to have superlative merit and to be the
m ost' effective and economical prepara
tions In which to take them.
Hood's
Sarsaparilla,
Peptlron
and
Hood's Pills are products of the C. I.
Hood Co.. Lowell. Mass., and form their
Triple Combination Treatment.

Betty started as usual to open the
front door for him. But mamma called
her back.
“ You forget, Betty." she said in her
pleasantest way, “ that you are not
to do anything for anybody today.”
“ Then I guess I'd better not ask
her to drop my letter in the mail
box,” said Cousin Kate, “ it might in
terfere with her play.”
"I'm tired o f p layin !" cried Betty.
She ran out to the kitchen. Dinah,
the cook, would let her help her, she
know. But, for a wonder, not even
black Dinah would let hep do any
thing.
“ l ’se agwine ter a fun’ral,” she said,
'and 1'se in a mighty big hurry to git
off. But, law, honey! I wouldn't hab
you 'rupted in your play fer nuthln'!"
Poor Betty!
She thought the day
would never end. —........... . .-j.,.,.
“ Oh, m am m a!” she cried, as she
kissed her at bedtime, “ do wake me
up early in the morning. I want to
get a good start. Helping Is so much
better than playing all the tim e."—
Miss M yrtle Huckleberry, in Pearls.
Lately the $30,000 house o f w or
ship o f the Tabernacle church, A th 
ens, Ga., was destroyed by fire. Rev.
E. H. Jennings is pastor. There was
$16,000 insurance. I t w ill take $40,000 to replace the building. The
church w ill have a tent m eeting be
ginning M ay 18th, in which Dr. M. A .
Jenkins, o f Abilene, Texas, w ill do the
preaching. The regular services are
being held in the H igh School build
ing,

o f the best quality for very reasonable prices.
Workmanship unsurpassed. Material of. the
best grade. Our tenta are known for their good
quality all over the U. 8. A. W rite for price*
and full Information.

Atlanta T in t and Awning Co.,
P. O. Box 974-A, Atlanta, Oa.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
It I* earnestly requested that communication* for this page be
written ae briefly as possible. Take time to write plainly and as near
ly as possible conform to our adopted style. These notes come In at
thp last hour, when every moment counts muoh In getting the forms
made up for

#

NASHVILLE.

K N O X V IL L E .

Immanuel.—A. R. Pedigo, pastor,
Lockeland.— W.
K. oH ill. pastor.
held an evangelistic service Sunday
Subjects, " A Worthy Determination"
morning.
Evening subject, “ Souland -In God's im age" (Gen. 2:7). In
W inning."
In Sunday school, 163;
Sunday school, 220. Fair congrega
approved for baptism, 13.
tions.
Franklin.— James H. Hubbard, pas
Lenoir City, First.— Mel. G. Leator. spoke on "Lam p and Bushel”
man, pastor, spoke at the morning
(Matt. 6:14-16) and "S ait Without
hour on "T h e Barren F ig Tree.” At
Saviour” (Matt. 5:13)
the evening hour Rev. B. J. Reagan
FJyst.— Allen Fort, pastor.
Sub preached on "V ictory." In Sunday
jects, “ The Lord's Supper and the
school, 247.
Victory thanksgiving
Lord's Coming” (1 Cor. 11) and “ Faservice at night. House full.
— tber. Forgive Them ” (Lu k e 23:34). — Etnv Street.— R. A. Matties, pastor.
Received for baptism. 2; in Sunday
Preaching in the morning by Rev.
school, 333; baptized. 1: by letter, 5.
Gaston. The pastor spoke at the
Judson Memorial.— C. F. Clark,
evening hour from Mark 1:8-11. In
pastor, spoke on “ The Christian and
Sunday school, 136. Good day.
Others’ and “ A Parable of Grace.”
Bell Avenue.— J. B. Hyde, pastor,
In Sunday school, 160; in Jr. B. Y. P.
preached on “ An Upstanding Man"
U., 20.
and “ Hunting Sheep.”
In Sunday
Eastland.— R. E. Corum, pastor.
school, 455; baptized. 1. Excellent
Subjects, “ Love N ever Faileth” (1
Interest at all services.
Cor. 13:8-11) and “ Baptism.” In Sun
Beaumont.—A. D. l-angston, pastor.
day school. 146; baptized, 2; in B.
Preaching in the morning by Rev. J.
Y. P. U „ 26; in Jr. B. Y. P. U „ 16.
H. Snow on “ Three
Conversions."
W e observed, the Lord’s Supper.
The pastor preached at the evening
P ark Avenue.— Bunyan Smith, pas hour on “ Tw o Decisions for Christ”
tor, spoke
on
“ The
Undaunted
(Luke 13:34). In Sunday school, 192.
Christ" (1 Pet. 3:18, 19. 22) and “ The
Collections for the day, $75.
Kingdom of Christ on Earth" (Isa.
Lonsdale.—J. O.
Sbijlfe,
pastor.
2:24). In Sunday school. 183.
Subjects, “ A Self-Satlstield Church"
Calvary.— H.
B. Colter,
pastor, and “ The Sighing Saviour." In Sun
spoke on “ What Shall I Do Then with
day school. 261. Large congregations.
Jesus?” and “ Job, a Righteous Man.”
Gallaher’s View.—O. M. Drinnen.
In Sunday school. 90. Tw o very good
pastor.
Subjects. "Christ's Love”
services.
Everything moving along
and “ The Importance of Influence.”
very nicely.
In Sunday school, 60. A good inter
Third.—C. D. Creasman, pastor. est.
Subjects, “ Less Than the Least”
Fountain City.—E. A. Cates, pastor,
(Eph. 3:8) and “ The Trial o f Pilate”
spoke on “ It Is the Lord” and "F o l
(John 19:22). In Sunday school, 245.
low Me.” In Sunday school. 200; re
By letter, 1. Unusually good audi ceived by letter, 3. One profession;
ences. Church voted to let contract
one approved for baptism.
for improvement on buildings. A I bo
Lincoln Park.1—T. E. Elgin, pastor,
paid pastor's way to the Convention
preached on “ Revival
Power" and
in Atlanta.
1
“ The Destruction o f Sodom and Go
Grandview.— A. F. Haynes, pastor,
morrah." In Sunday school. )77.
preached at the mission near by on
South Knoxville.— M. E. Miller, pas
“ The Holiness o f God and His Re tor. Texts. Isalab 43:25 and Matthew
quirement of Holiness In Us” (1 Pet.
11:28.
In Sunday school, 320;
re
1:15). Evening subject, “ The Judg ceived for baptism. 9.
ment Seat o f Christ” (Rom. 14:10).
Broadway.— Loyd T. Wilson, pastor.
Received for baptism, 1. W e con
Preaching in the morning by Dr.
ducted the funeral service o f Brother
Quisenberry. N o night service. In
N. E. Hoover in the morning. A good
Sunday school. 453.
Gillespie Avenue.— J. N. Poe. pas
day, showing advancement in num
tor, spoke at "both hours. Evening
bers and interest.
subject, “ Seeking Rest" (Gen. 8:8, 9».
North Edgefield.— A. W . Duncan,
pastor. Subjects, “ The Sinner's Ap In Sunday school, 190; received by
letter, 2. Twenty professions; seven
proach to God" and “ Evangelical or
teen approved for baptism. A great
Saving Fqith.” Baptized. 1.
Donelson.— M. E. Ward, pastor. By hour in the Sunday school.
Mountain View.— W. C. McNeely,
letter, 1. Took several subscriptions
pastor.
Morning text. Jeremiah 29:
for the Baptist and .Reflector. The
'
13.
” Communion' service at evening
hew church Is doing some splendid
hour. Six conversions; baptized, 2.
work.
Good day.
Jackson (F irs t).— F. H. Farrington,
Euclid Avenue.—J. W. Wood, pas
pastor, spoke on “The Value o f a
tor. Morning and evening-texjs, John
Soul" and “ The Man in the Moon.”
19:5 and Hebrews 2:6. In Sunday
Received for baptism, 1; by letter, 2.
There is a delightful spirit o f co-op school, 402; baptized, 6 ; received by
letter,
1. Great evangelistic servlceBeration in our church and Sunday
al both hours. Six converts.
school work. W e bad nearly 460 in
Sweetwater.— E. K. Cox, pastor,
Sunday school yesterday.
spoke at the morning hour on “ Desir
1Grace.— Supply pastor.
Subjects,
ing the Best." Preaching In the even
"T h e Majesty of Service” (Phil. 2:9)
ing by Rev. David Livingstone from
and “ The Preciousness o f Christ" (1
Revelation 1:5, 6. in Sunday school,
Pet. 2:7).
270; baptized, 8.
,
Immanuel.— Hyland Knight, pastor.
Deaderlck Avenue.— H. T. Stevens,
• Morning subject, “ A Great Achieve pastor, spoke at the morning hour on
ment” (Heb. 11:2). Evening subject, “ Jesus at the Door.” Evening sermon
"T h e Man Who Wholly Followed the
by Dr. L. R. Scarborough on “ Prepare
Lord” (Josh. 14:14).
Received tor to M eet God.” In Sunday school, 615.
baptism, 1; in Sunday school, 232; in
Baptized, 2. Forty additions to the
B. Y. P. U „ good attendance; in Jr.
church.
B. Y. P. U „ good attendance.
Grove City.— D. W. Lindsay, iwstor,
Edgefield.— W. M. Wood, pastor.
spoke at both hours on ‘The Lord’s
Morning hour. Dr. A. C. Cree, of A t Side" (Ex. 32:26) and “ Excuses’
lanta. Ga., preached from Matthew 5:
(Luke 14:18). In Sunday school, 170;
16-18.
Evening
subject.
“ The
baptized, 6 ; received by letter, 2; 24
Church's Greatest Need” (A cts 1:8),
professions In the past two weeks.
In Sunday school, 276; .baptized, 2;
Central.— A. F.
Mahan, pastor,
In B. Y. P. U „ 30; in Jr. B. Y. P. U „
preached at both hours from the texts,
20. Good day. Collection in Sunday
Romans 8:28 and Psalm 1. .In Sun
school, $180.00
Spoke to Sunday
day school, 206. Four professions—
School Union at 3 o'clock, also to the
one for baptism.
Y M. C. A. at 4:30.
Stock Creek.— T .'M . Dowell, pastor.
Southside.— Z. T. Connaway. pastor.
Preaching in the morning by S. G,
Subjects, “ Going Forward” (Ex. 14:
W ells on “ Vision o f Christ’s K ing
16) and "P ow er o f the N all Prints”
dom."
(John 20:26). In 8 unday school, 102.
Third Creek.— George M. Reeves,
In Jr. B. Y. P. U „ 19. F air day.
pastor, spoke at both hours on “ The

Unhidden Christ” and "A Great Bless
ing.” In Sunday school, 102. Great
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SIGN YOUR NAM E HERE.

I f you suffer with any curable dis
ease that does npt seem to be bene
fited by drugs, such as dyspepsia. In
MEMPHIS.
digestion, sick headache, neuralgia,
Highland Heights.— E. F. Curio, rheumatism, liver or kidney diseases,
or
any ailment involving impure
pastor. Fine day Sunday. W e had
good congregations at both
hours. blood, you nro cordially Invited to ac
There were three additions to the cept the liberal offor made below. It
Is a mistake to ussume that your case
church. In Sunday school, 125. The
church will begin tho erection of a is incurable simply because remedies
three-thouBand-dollnr pastonj home •' prepared by human skill have not
this week.
seemed to benefit you. Put your faith
Central.— E. E. George spoke at In Nature, accept this offer and you
both hours. The pastor was absent, will never have cause to regret it.
engaged In a revival meeting In Ev
l'b e lie v e this Is the most wonderful
ansville, Ind.
Mineral Spring that hns ever been dis
Seventh Street.— I. N. Strother,-,, covered, for its waters havo either
pastor, preached on "A Faithful Say lestored or benefited tens o f thousands
ing About Salvation" and “ W ho. who have accepted my offer. Match
Should Be Baptized?”
In Sunday your faith In this Spring agaiiiRt my
school. 168; received by letter, 1.
pocketbook; and If the water does not
Bellevue.— The pastor preached nt relieve your case, I will make no
both hours to fine congregations. charge for It. Clip this notice, sign
Good Bv Y. P. U. meetings. In Sun your name, enclose the amount and
day school, 340. The pastor preached let this wonderful water begin Its re
for the Rotvan church In the meeting
storative work in you as It has In
-last w eek:---------—---------------- -—— :----- thougandsofotherB.-------------- ;----------McLemore Avenue.- -Q. B. Smalley,
lastor, preached morning and even Shlvar Spring.
Box 20A. Shelton, S. C«
ing. Good congregations, In Sunday
Gentlemen:
school, 141. One addition by letter.
1 accept your offer and enclose here
Rowan.— J. E. Eoff, pastor, spoke nt
with tw'o dollars for ten gallons of
both hours.
Good Sunday school.
Shlvar Mineral Spring Water. I agree
Have just closed a glorious meeting
at Rowan, with 45 conversions. Rev. to give It a fair trial In accordance
with Instructions contained in book
R M. Inlow did the preaching.
let you will send; and If It falls to
La Belle Place.— Pastor D. A. Ellis
spoke to fine congregations. One re benefit my case, you agree to refuhd
ceived by letter. Sunday school grow the price In full upon receipt of the
two empty demijohns which I agree to
ing In interest. One wedding.
First.— Pastor Boone preached
to return within a. month.
large congregations. Three additions Name ........................................... .
by letter. One baptized. One other Address .............................. .................
approved for baptism. In Sunday
Shipping P o in t .....................................
school. 555.
Union Avenue.— Pulpit supplied by
M. D. Jeffries, Hospital pastor.
In
v« rts "
In Sunday school, 95. W e
Sunday school, 250 Ono addition by
Imre Just closed a meeting, conducted
ie t t y . Tw o professions at the llospi
by the jiastor. W e have had thirtyone professions o f snlvatlon. Thero
tal during the week.
were 29 additions, 25 of which were
Temple.— Pastor J
Carl McCoy
spoke at the morning hour on "Rest
by baptism.
• • •
for the Christian" to a very large con
gregation. Brother J. H. Pennock
JO N ESBO R O .
spoke at night. In Sunday school.
270. Two funerals.
W. N. Ros<\ pastor, in Sunday
• • •
school. 112. The pastor preached at
the
morning hour on "Remembering
CHATTANOOGA.
Joans.” Observed the I xml's Supper.
Chamberlain Avenue.—G. T. King, .Splendid congregations and fine in
pastor. Preaching by the pastor on
terest. Ten additions since last re
"Benevolence,” being a celebration of
port.
Services at Holes Chattel in
the one hundredth anniversary of the
the afternoon. Rev. Burton A. Hall
1. O. O. F. Subjoct at night, “ Jesus, will assist In Iho revival, beginning
the W ay." The pastor and live mem May 25. Our W. M. Society reports
bers will attend the S. B. C. at At more than $100 for Iasi quarter. Mrs.
lanta.
J H. Phillips will represent them nt
, First.— The two weeks' revival, con
Atlanta C-onveutlon.
ducted by Dr. Lloyd T. Wlison. o f tho
Broadway church, Knoxville, closed
M A R Y V IL L E .
Sunday night, with 29 additions. The
membership was graciously revived,
Pastor James Alien Smith preached
and great good Is expected to result
In the morning from 1 Cor. 3:15 on
later on. In Sunday school, 469.
"Rewards or Degrees in Heaven." In
Highland Park.— Business meeting
the evening the sermon uiton "W h y
at morning hour, with written roports
Christ Came" was Interrupted, by an
from every department of church alarm of fire. The lire a fow blocks
v. ork. Then was discussed enthusias away was soon extinguished, but tho
tically the nety church building. Tho
sermon had. to ho postponed,—O. M.
prospects " are...bright. Rev. Julian
Hassell.
Shipp preached at night. The pastor
X
• • •
preached the commencement sermon
LA FOLLETTE.
for Rhea County High School at Dayton In the evening.
• W e had a good day yesterday. Fine
East Chattanooga.—J N. Bull, pas congregations at both hours. Preach
tor.
Morning subject, "Remission
ing by the pastor at both hours.
of Sins." Evening subject, "Has tho
Morning text, Esther 3:J, 8 and even
Church Failed in Its Mission to the
ing text. Psalm 142:4. In Sundny
W orld?" Good crowds at both serv school. 209. Our B. Y. P. U. Is doing
ices. The pastor is well pleased with
excellent work.
W e had our first
the way the church has kept togeth social for the young people
last
er during his ten months’ absence In
Thursday evening, which was very
Y. M. C. A. work.
successful. W o aro climbing upward
Rossvilte, Oh.— Pastor W. C. Talin all lines of the work. Our Mission
!nnt preached at both hours. The
ary Society went far above the of
morning hour was devoted to a ser fering they mado for Home and For
mon fo r children. Evening, "Hom e eign Missions last year.— W . D. Hut
and Its Influences ” Raised on pas ton, pastor.
tor's home, $255. In Sunday school,
•
•
•
237. Fine program rendered by Sr.
LENOIR CITY.
B. Y. P . U. on evening of April 30.
Our revival meeting begins May 18.
Pleasant Hill.— A. B. Johnson, pas
The outlook for the church building Is
tor, preached at both hours on "T im e
fine.
and W ork” a n d L u k e 15:22, 23. In
Avondale-— W- S. Humic, pastor.
Sunday school; 130; in B. Y. P; U.,
Subject for both morning and evenr
60. Crowded house at both hl^jrs.
Ing, "Soul-Winning.”
Three joined
Good day.
by letter.
• •
•
Tabernacle.— Dr. J. B. Phillips, pas
CR088VILLE.
tor. Preaching at both hours by Dr.
Albert R. Bond.
C. L. Ledford, missionary pastor.
Central.— W. L. Pickard, pastor. In
Morning subject, "Im age Lost." Even
Sunday school, 294. Good revival led
ing subject, “ Imago Found." Best
by the pastor. Fifteon additions since
congregations since I have been the
the last report.
pastor, in Sunday school, 88. Six
South Pittsburg.— Pastor Paul R.
additions by letter to the church. B.
Hodge preached on "Conduct m a Y. P. U, well attended and rendered
Christian" and “ Counsel to New Con- a good program.
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The Baptist and Reflector
Drive Will Continue
►

Until we Have R eceived the 12,000
New Subscribers
*Shows Amount of Over the Top
ASSOCIATION
Beech River___
Beulah__..............
Big Emory......... ..
Big Hatchie___.
Bledsoe.................
Campbell C o.___
Central_____ . . .
Chilhowie.............
Clinton.................
Concord. . . . . __
Cumberland____
Cumberland Gap.
Duck River..........
Eastanallee...........
East Tennessee. .
Ebenezer..............
Enon......................
Friendship............
Harmony..............
Hiawasscc No. I
Hiawassee No. 2
Holston_______
Holston Valley__
Indian Creek___
Judson ...........
Knox Co. Dis........
Liberty ^Ducktown
Little H atchie__

Mem
bership Families
3,182
5,460
3,629

3,773
1,928

3,063
8,353
6,874
4,238
3,913
2,038
4.421
3,490
3,244
3,181
2,306

2,332
5,031

Appor
Inom nt

1,061
1,820

265
455

1,210

303

1,258
642

315
160
355
696
573

1,021

3,784
2,291
M I3

1,304

679
M 77
1,163
1,081
1,060
768
777
1,677

170
37o
391

270
265
194

233

87
37
479
218
166
57
1,151
44
M2

Flnvtwood Ball
Lexington, Tean.
Rev. J. H. Oakley, o f Llnevllle, Ala.,
writes: "Our m eeting la closing to
night; the eleventh day. Brother T.
T. Martin, o f Orlinda, Tenn., has
preached 25 sermons, as flno as I
have ever heard In my life. W e havo
had a great revival. Our church is
In a better condition than ever before,
and wo are Baptists through and
through. I am to asr.lst Rev. J. H.
Crime In a revival at Fall Crook Bap
tist church, beginning tho first Sunday
In September. This Is the dear old
church whore I lived In m y boyhood
days; here Is whore I was converted,
ordained and sent out. I consider It
un honor to go back home to hold this
meeting."
The First church, Clifton
Forge,
Va., lias called its form er pastor, Rev.
George Greon, o f the Home Mission
Board. W o have not heard his de
cision In the matter.
Dr. F. M. Masters, president of the
Oklahoma Baptist University, Shaw
nee, Okla., has resigned, effective at
the close o f the present school term.
He has done a great work In the

I

6
3
114

192

359
525
, 141
5,758 1,919
871
2,715
1,998
666
229
687
13,819 4,606
178
536
1,713
571

Among
the Brethren

6a
4
8
34
16
3
141
16
2
36
6
2
15
10

38 3
326

415
58

685
1,078

Sob- New Sb- Sub’rs
tcribers hacking

_____

12
»47
18
23
21

I

241

54

23

6

183
364
246
2IO
80
223
266
47 >
354
*7
106
356
252
237
223
48
287
333
53
65
37
146
86
*39
35
854
44
223

school, hut It Is understood that he
will return to the pastorate.
Tulsa, Okla., Is coming to the South
ern Baptist Convention In Atlanta,
Ga.. with an urgent Invitation for the
session o f .1920. to be held In that city.
With due regard for Tulsa, our lean
ing Is toward Washington City.
Rev. K. L. Chapman, of W hlteville,
Tenn., Is to he assisted In a revival
with his Mt. Moriah church near that
place by Rev. J. H. Oakley, o f U n *
vllle, Ala:, beginning the first Sunday
In August. Brother Oakley was pas
tor of this church for eight years, and
it Is a distinct honor that he should
be Invited for this service.
.
Rev. W. M. Lee, o f Rochelle, Ga.,
has accepted a call to the care o f the
First church, Cochran, Ga., and la on
the field. Anticipating his coming,
the churcp plant has been decidedly
Improved.
Rev. X. M. Haymore lias resigned
the care o f the First church, Gaines
ville, Ga., effective June 1. H e baB
several flattering calls, but It Is not
known which he will accept.
Uev. O. D. Fleming, of St. Elmo, Tenn.,
Is In a gracious revival with Rev. JoBlah Crudup, o f the First church, Dal
ton, Ga., doing the preaching. A great
work o f grace Is being accomplished.
On Sunday, May 25, the baccalaure
ate Bermon o f the Oklahoma Baptist
University, Shawnee, Okla., w ill be*
preached by Rev. Andrew Potter, of

ASSOCIATION
M id la n d ......^ ..
Mulberry Gap__
Nashville............
New River____
New Salem..........
Nolachucky...........

Northern______
O c o e e .................
Providence____
Riverside..............
Robertson Co__
Salem...................
Sequatchie Valley
Sevier_______
Shelby Co.____
Southwestern___
Stewart Co.____
Stockton V allay..
Sweetwater..........
Tennessee Valley
Union________
Unity................... ..
Walnut Grove__
Watauga...............
Weakley Co.........
Western District .
West Union.........
William Carey__
Wiseman..............

Mem
Appor- Sub New Sb- Sub'rs
bership Families tionm el scribers scribers Lacking
I »873
5,779
6,638
2,020
3,575
7,684
3,846
8,301
2,926
1,533
3,768
4,194
904
6,170
7,344
4,078
770
2,015
5,986
1450
968
4,586
922
5,292
3,235
3,230
3,906
2,466
. 2.§05

627
1,826
2,212
673
I , l 8l
2 ,56 l
1,282
2,767
642
521
1,256
2465
302
2,051
2448
2,359
256
338
1,995
483
322
1,528
307
2,730
1,278
1,076
1,302
822
935

the First church, Enid, Okla. Drs.
P. E. Burroughs, of Nashville, and S.
J. Porter, o f Oklahoma City, are the
other commencement speakers.
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, of Murray,
Ky,, was released from the Calloway
County jail early Sunday morning.
March 20. It w ill be remembered that
he was Imprisoned because of a re
fusal to pay two fines o f 8100 each
for violating the ban against holding
services during the "flu " epidemic.
He went Immediately to his church
to attend Sunday school services,
preaching afterward to a large con
gregation. W e heard reliably that
the fines were never paid by Boyco
Taylor nor his church members. .The
officials who were responsible for his
Imprisonment are said to have put
up the coin for his release. That is
a mighty .poor salvo to thelr\ con
sciences for violating the Constitution
o f the United States.
Rev. W. E. Hunter, o f Somerset,
Ky., Is to preach tho sermon before
the J. n. G. Society o f Religious In
quiry o f Union U n ive rs ityJ a ck s o n ,
Tenn., on Sunday night, June 1. It
is useless to Hunter better man for
the job.
Rev. J. P. Harrington has been
called to succeed Rev. W. L. Howse
bb pastor o f the church at Crystal
Springs, Miss. H e goes to a Held of
wonderful promise and possibilities.
Rev. J. E. Berkstresser, o f Birming

157
456
553
168
397
640
320
694
160
128
314
366
75
514
612
339
64
84
499
121
81
342
76
432
319
269
325
205
2M

5
2
252
I

169
142
26
275
13

I 94

30
24
122
298
50
5
1
246
60
8
77
99
32
55
65

2

150
454
243
5«
167
l6
223
448
50
294
476
45
5
255
215
209
*89
32
304
6 '
64
23
369
267
45
287
7
56
253
16
237
2
59
1
72
8
257
76
7
327
287
37
277
325
10
130
.... 234

ham, Ala., is to assist Rev. J. P. Bradfield In a revival service at Sardis,
Tenn., beginning the third Sunday in
July. Brother Berkstresser is at pres
ent in Army Y. M. C. A. work.
Rev. W. J. Mahoney, o f the First
church, Gulfport, MIbs., lately assist
ed Rev. L. G. Gates, of Laurel, MI bs.,
In a gracious meeting, resulting in 23
additions, 19 by baptism.
Rev. J. R iley Hall, of Jackson.
Tenn., preached with great accept
ance Saturday and Sunday at Ridge
Grove church, near Lexington, Tenn.
A record-breaking crowd heard him
on Sunday. _He was pastor o f this
churc\ thirty years ago.
Rev. Emerson E. McPeake, aged 26,
a student In Unlou University, Jackson, In the junior class, died Monday
morning, April 28. He was pastor of
the Spring Creek church and a preach
er of unusual talent and promise.
Surviving him are hla aged parents,
wife, four brothers and a slater. A
brother, Rev. J. E. McPeake, la a
young preacher o f many gifts. Broth
er M cPeake was burled Tuesday at
Rock H ill church near Warren's Bluff,
Tenn., the writer and Rev. L. P. Royer
officiating.
Dr. J. B. Moody, who has been so
journing for some time with relatives
In Tampa, Fla., expects to be In W a
tertown and Jackson, Tenn., early tn
June.
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CHURCH AND PERSONAL
AN OLD-TIME REVIVAL.

lege to spend two weoks with Dr.
Forrest Smith and his splendid church,
tho Broadway Church, Fort Worth,
Texas, in a series o f evangelistic serv
ices.

Was held at Calvary Church, be
The meetings began Sunduy, April
ginning on April 6 and continuing
for three weeks, with fifty-six addi 6, though I could not bo with them
until Tuesday morning, April 8. From
tions to date. The Christians as well
as the unsaved were greatly bene this time on through Monday night,
fited by the meeting. The entire com April 21, two sorvlcos were hold, one
at 10 o'clock In tho morning nnd the
munity was stirred because of the
other at 8 o'clock in tho evening. No
great spiritual awakening. Rev. J. W.
services were held on tho Saturday
Wood, pastor o f the Euclid Avenue
evenings o f tho campaign.
Extra
Raptlst Church, did the preaching, and
services wore hold each Sunday in
the very first thing that he did was
tho Bible School, and on the first Sun
to get the Christians all to line up
day afternoon a largo mass-meeting
for the work, and soon they were in
a good condition to go after the un for men was held. On the second
Sunday, at 6 p'clock .in the morning,
saved. There were several nights
a sunrise prayer-meeting -was held.
during the meeting that it ran entireMore than a hundred of the choicest
■ly away from the preacher. The. Lord
workers in the church wore there,
is hero with,us in great power; and
one night there were eighteen con .' ftttd one o f the moet remarVablFmeefings I have ever attended was held.
verted and twenty additions. T o date
Another meeting of an unusual char
there have been about seventy-five
acter was held on Thursday o f the
conversions and fifty-six additions. It
socond week, when we spent the day
is the greatest meeting that has ever
in
prayer. _ The
speakers
wore
been in Calvary' Church. 1 have been
changed every hour for ihreo hours.
on the field for two and one-half
The services were informal, opportu
years. This Is our third meeting, with
nity being given for prayer, testimony,
more than one hundred additions in
the making o f requests, etc. The pas
this time. I am expecting many more
tor led the first hour, the writer led
from this meeting yet to unite with
the next, and Dr. M. E. Dodd, of
the church.
Shreveport, La., who was speaking at
Brother Wood 1b a new man In
the Southwestern Baptist Theological
Knoxville— only been here about sev
Seminary, closed the meeting.
en months, but he is one of our com
From the very first service largo
ing preachers of this day. He brings
congregations were present. Tho In
the old-time gospel in the old-time
terest grew from day to day. On tho
way, and it is so forceable that it
two Sundays o f the meeting the large
hits all the toughs and the rounders,
auditorium was packed morning and
yet It is simple and powerful. It just
evening and nearly eight hundred
cuts its way through until from the
were present at the session o f the
least to the greatest just has to ac
Bible School.
cept. He has touched some of the
railroad men that we have been un
Dr. Smith and his people are doing
able to reach, and they have never
a great work in Fort Worth, anil In
been able to touch them before. Our
Texas, for that matter. Many of the
community is principally made up of
most influential men of the commu
railroad folks. W e trespassed bn the
nity. presidents of banks, judges, doc
devil's ground until we made it so
tors and leaders in every walk of life
hot for him that he Just picked up
are among the active workers In the
and left us, and then the Lord did a
church. The large membership seems
glorious work and wonderfully blessed
much like a large family, everyone
ns. Brother W ood greatly endeared
seem ing to feel a deep Interest in the
himself to our people, and we all love
welfare o f the other. The church is
him and his noble people who assist greatly concerned for all matters per
ed him in the
meeting.
God be
taining to the welfare of the denomi
praised for It all.
nation, and Is giving of its substance
Yours in the Lord,
and o f Its prayers to the extension
S. C. GRIGSBY.
of the gospel to the uttermost part of
Knoxville, Tenn.
the world. Tho pastor and many of

TH E A. AND

M. MEETING.

1 spent four very happy days re
cently at the A. and M. College of
Starkville, Miss., preaching and sing
ing twice a day, under the auspices
o f the Y. M. C. A. in their magnificent
quarters. Much interest was shown
on the part o f the fine body o f stu
dents. Special music was furnished
by a male quartette, a choir com
posed o f the members of the faculty,
and the college orchestra. President
Smith and his co-workers are to be
congratulated upon the lino progress
being made. Secretary Rogers, o f the
Y. M. C. A., and his assistant, Brother
Stephens, have matters well in hand
and their efforts are meeting with
glorious results.
BEN COX.
******
^
It has been my pleasure and prlvi-

Spring Medicine

H O O d ’S

p a n lia

Purifies the Blood

Ills leaders are under the great burdeus o f tho . Baptists and are doing
their best to build up the cause of
Christ throughout tho world.
An interesting featuro o f the Broad
way Church . 1b the Sunday school
work.
Rev. Houston Stephens, the
pastor o f the first Sunday school at
taining tho AA1 Standard is the Su
perintendent o f the Broad way Sun
day school. He has an able corps of
assistants in
this work, notable
among them being the wife of Pastor
Smith and the w ife of Superintendent
Houston. The school Is thoroughly
graded and organised and is limited
only by the building. Plans are being
discussed for the enlargement o f the
present plant or the. erection o f a new
ono at the cost o f a quarter o f a mil
lion dollars, or thereabout.
A ll to
gether it is one o f the most promising
situations in bur Convention.
During the meeting a group of
splendid men met every night in tho
upper room, as the pastor's study is
culled, for prayer and conference.
During the day, and even after the
ovenlng services has closed, these
workers would go after tho lost and
bring them first to the Master and'
then to the church. It was an in

spiring sight to see thorn work, and to
sco the results of their work.
The singing was led by Deacon John
Homan, a member of the church. He
Is gifted ns a leader of song. During
the mooting thero wore two largo
choruses, n senior nnd a junior chorus.
Tho largo pipe organ and two pianos
were tho instruments used. Skilled
musicians presided at every Instru
ment. Deacon Homan, a busy man
in Ffcrt Worth, finds time to lead gos
pel song servlcos. Ho rendered most
acceptable service during tho meet
ings. He has a winsome personality
nnd knows how to handlo the singing
end of a campaign.
Pastor Smith had dono splendid
work in the way of preparation. Cot
tage prayer-meetings had been held,
wide publicity had been given, and
such other steps taken as were necessary to have nll lir TonitliicsB. The
meeting was already under way when
I arrived. There wasn’t an evening
service when somo ono did not unlto
with the church. The greatest' single
day, possibly, o f tho campaign was
Sunday, April 13. Forty-three united
with the Broadway Church on that
date and many others made profes
sion o f faith who will unite later on.
The number o f additions w o b 106, tho
larger part o f these being for bap
tism.
Tho Baptists of Fort Worth nnd
vicinity were especially cordial to me
and did much to make the meeting a
success.
It was a great privilege to labor
with this pastor and people and to
meet the great Baptist host of that
section of the Lone Star State.
Dr. Smith is known and loved by
Tennesseans. He himself was born
and reared In this state, his home be
ing at Statesville, near Watertown.
He was educated at Union University.
W hile most o f his pastorates have
been out o f the state, ho Is’ n frequent
visitor with us, and one o f whom wo
are juBtly proud.
A L L E IN FORT.
Nashville, Tenn.

• » a -
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The Romantic Story of South
land’s Favorite Shoe, EzWear.
Sonic five year* ago, a prominent citizen
of South Carolitia, visiting New York on
important business, chanced to meet the
maker of a shoe built on new and unusual
lines; an enthusiastic admirer of its most
distinctive features, case and comfort, had
suggested the name EzWear; it was
promptly adopted. The business man from
the South, knowing how welcome such n
shoe would ho in his part of tho country,
urged that its remarkable qualities, in
cluding not only comfort, but style, dura
bility and economy, be made known there.
That this hns been effectively done is
proven by the enormous demand that has
sprung up in the South lor EzWear shoes.
It is said that its sale there during the last
twelve months has increased fully three
hundred per cent. The distributor, Mr.
J. R. Simon, of 1589 flmadway. Brooklyn,
N. Y., says that all Who wish to know alsrnt
n shoe that combines nil worth-while shoe
qualities, may have a ropy of his moneysaving shoe book for the asking.----------

Quality
-----------

and

--------------

Service
QAs a man is judged by his dress, so is
a publication judged by its typographical
and mechanical appearance— and a print
ing house by the quality and service it
gives in the execution of such work, fj Our
facilities for handling this class of print
ing are unsurpassed in the entire South. A
battery of nine linotype machines, opera
ted day and night, with twenty-one dis
tinct type faces to select from; press room
and binding facilities which arc unexcelled,
a corps of skilled operatives in every de
partment—these enable us to produce work
of the highest class—to give you that which
every purchaser of good printing should
have— Quality and Service. <JWe will
be pleased to submit samples and estimates
at any time. IJW e also furnish linotype
composition for tho trade, from 5 point to
14 point faces, any measure desired, and
are prepared to handle such work at all
times, day or night.

The attractive old town o f Aber
deen, Miss., was graciously visited by
the Lord during the ten days’ meeting
held at the First Baptist Church there
recently. There was good attendance
and Interest from tho very first, not
only at the church but also in the pub
lic school meetings, and thirty-nine
ISOFswtkAsi^N. Pksss 1 .2649 Nashville. Teas.
wore recolved into the church, with
the prospect o f many others to follow.
I greatly enjoyed my visit to this In
teresting placo, one of tho oldest
towns In Mississippi. Aberdeen, more
Native
than many other places, holds on to
the old-time Southern hospitality.
arc reflected with added
Pastor C. Cleveland Kiser and his es
expression in the use of
timable wife bear a warm placo In
the hearts o f tho people, not only o f SSLthe Baptists, but others also. He has
FACE P O W P C R ”"k
spent half a dozen very prosperous
Meets every requirement In quality, safety
years there. Some time ago he ac
nnd odor. 85c nt toilet counters or by mail.
Money back If not
cepted a call to Georgia. Ills things
entirely satisfied.
wore loaded on the train and trunks
Am erican French
packed, but after very earnest solicita
Pertum aCo.
Paris, Tana. '
tion was Induced to stay at Aberdeen
It made me think o f the writer of
"B lest Be the T ie That Binds." A
movement has been put on foot to pur
chase an automobile, that the pastor
lUw Is tin Time te Get JU4 i f These Ugly Spot*
may be more efficient in his work. A
There’s no longer the slightest need of feeling
large number Joined the prayer league, ^aaliutiled of your freckles, at Othlne— douMti
strength— U guaranteed to re wove these howdy
signing this pledge:
spots.
"B olieving in the power of united
Simply get sn ounce of Othlne—double
prayer, I desire to become a member
strength—from your druggist, snd apply a little
of
U ulght sud morning und you should soon see
o f the noon prayer league. I will en
that even the worst freckles have begun to dis
deavor to bo In prayor somo time be
appear, while the lighter ones have vanished en
tirely. It Is seldom that more than one ounce
tween 12:30 and 1 o'clock daily, if
is ifeeded to completely clear tho sklu and gain
possible, for the requests presented
a beautiful dear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double strength Othlno.
at the meeting."
as this la sold under guarantee of mouey back
B E N COX.
If it falls to remove freckles.—Adv.

L T . LOWE PUBLISHING CO.

FRECKLES
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W ANTED!
Yearwood.— Nannie
A.
Mitchell
Yourwood. Wo, the committee, hnve
written the following to commcmorato the life of SiHter Yearwood, who
on Fobruary 24, 1919, wont to meet
her Mhstor, husband, and lovod ones
on celestial shoreg. Nnnnie A. Mitch
ell wag born In Cannon County May
14, 1851. Sho wag converted and beenmo a momber o f the
Methodist
church when n young girl.
In tho
year 1888, on July 21, ahe wng mar
ried to Brother D. B. Yearwood. A fter
her lnarringo. Hho Jciincd tHc Bainigt
Church in Cannon County. But on
Fobruary 24, 1895, Slater Yearwood
and her husband and family moved
to Rutherford County and united with
tho I.aKcaBsaa Baptist Church. Here
they worked faithfully for tho Mas
ter's cause until ho called them to a
hotter home.

devoted, tender and loving mothor;
that these resolutions be placed on
our church minutes, ono sent to each
of tho children, one to tho Baptist and
Reflector, and one to the Tri-Weekly
Post for publication.
MRS. J. L. AR N W IN E ,
Mrs. J. H. ODOM,
MRS. W. A. BROCK.

Sister
dren to
cues to
children

Bo It resolved. That both this
church and Sunday school have lost a
worthy member, one who has obeyed
tho Bible injunction, “ Remember thy
Creator In tho days o f thy youth," for
she professed faith in Christ and
united with this church, September 3.
1911, at the ago of eleven years. W e
had no nobler, purer Christian char
acter In our church than that pos
sessed by Alma.

Yearwood has .left six chil
mourn her death, whllo she
meet her husband and five
on the' othor side.

lit it rosolved. That the church feels
Iho death o f our elder mcmlier, Sis
ter Yearwood, a great loss and like
wise extondB Its sympathy to the be
reaved children.
Bo it further resolved. That a copy
of the above ho given to the family,
a copy spread on tho church minutes,
and one sent to the Baptist and Re
flector for pnlilicatoln.
M is s RTJTH OW EN,
MRS. ED. F ITE .
MRS. GEO. M. BROWN.
Committee.
Francisco.— A ftor an Illness o f sev
eral days, the death angel came on
the evening of October 24, 1918, and
tenderly bore away tho poaceful, gentip spirit of our dear, Sgod BlBter,
Mrs. Nancy Francisco. Sho was one
of th e.old est members of Marshall
Ilill Baptist church, a devoted Chris
tian, a good, kind neighbor and lov
ing mother. W o loved to visit in her
homo. Sho wng horn November 30,
1839. She professod faith In Christ
In 1855 and Joined the Old Plsgah
Baptist church, in Meigs County,
wlioro she remained a consistent
member until sho joined the Marshall
H ill Baptist church in 1882. Sho was
llrst marled to John II. Fisher, Octo
ber 14, 1880, Ho lived only a few
yearB. H er second mnrringo was to
John A. Francisco, March 1, 1868. Sho
-I b -survived -b y three ehlldren— Mrs.
tl. T. Arnwine, of Meigs County,
Tenn.; Mrs. W . D. Buchanan, of Col
lin County, T exas; and Mr. Frank
Francisco, o f Athens,
Tenn.,
with
whom she lived. Hor companionship
was sweet and we miss her. Tho
roBurrectlon and the life to come can
only repay, while many precious ones
rojoice over there across the river
kingdom o f light and peace. May the
abundant grnco of God heal the brok
en hearted and sanctify tho sorrow
and separation Bnttl the undesolving
tlo of reunion shall bind, where death
no more divides.
Sleep on, dear
Christian sister, sloop until God shall
uwakn slumbering dUBt to everlast
ing life.
Rosolved, That we bow in humble
submission to Him who doetb all
things w ell; that the church has loBt
a consistent member, the

toJ h^ ap

for SUBSCRIBERS

W e have 100 beautiful dinner gets that we should like to swap for
new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector. Seven new subscribers
at $2.00 each w ill secure for you a 31-piece dinner set; or nine new
subscribers St $2.00 each w ill secure for you a 42-piece dinner s e t

ggaiaOf

ALM A LEE T A Y LO R .
- Resolutions o f respect to MlBs Alma
Leo Taylor from both Maples Spring
Church and Sunday school;
Tho subject of this sketch was born
(both sho and her twin siBter, Miss
Ina Marie Taylor) October "10, 1899,
and Bhe departed this life January 26,
1919, dying In full triumph of the
Christian faith.

Our Sunday school has lost a wor
thy socrotary, therefore the gong
service seems to miss her voice. Truly
we miss hor in everything. There was
nothing about her Master's work thnt
she shirked in the least.
Again we can look upon our service
flag with Us wonderful memory and
b co
the stars placed there by her
hands.
Further, that wo bow in humble
submission to Him, who doeth all
thlngs well, a u d a s w e b o w w ith sor
rowing hearts, yet wc rejoice in spirit
knowing that her life beyond this
world Is Bweet nnd she can never
know any more sorrow, disappoint
ments or pain, and we know from
hor dally Christian life that she be
hoved In tho blessed Lord and Saviour
whom to know is to love.
And resolved further, That this
church and Sunday school extend to
tho bereft father, mother, brothers
and sistera Its sincere condolence and
sympathy, assuring them that tholr
grief finds a responsive chord in the
hearts o f the membership o f both
church and Sunday school.
W hile w e are made to sorrow, "w e
sorrow not as thoso who have no
hope.” And now we point the blessed
fam ily to Him who has known sor
row and grief and who now has risen
from the tomb and BBcended Into
heaven to make lnterceslon for ua
And we are assured from His blessed
Word that when He comeB again that
He will bring A lm ^ w ith Him.
God in His wisdom has recallod
The boon Hta love had given ; ,
And tbougli the body moulders here.
The soul 1b Bate In Heaven.
Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be Bent the family, a copy
sent the Baptist and Reflector for pub
lication, and also they be recorded on
our church record book for future re f
erence.
»r o f Maples

Spring

From the accompanying cut you can tell what pieces are Included
in the 31-plece set and get a pretty good idea o f what the dishes are,
but we wish you m ight see them, for then you would be bound to have
a set o f your own. W rite us for descriptive circular o f these dishes.
Go to work today and earn a set o f these beautiful dishes.
B A P T IS T AN D R E FLE C TO R , Nashville, Tenn.
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Baptist Church in regular meeting,
April 6, 1919.
W . I. DEWS,
M R8 . L IL L IE PENTECO ST,
MISS M A R Y L A N E Y ,
MIBS A L B N B H A IL E Y ,
Committee.

L. Gould
Valentine
J. Carter
H. Llgon
14. L a n a

Hem your blessings with praise,
lest they unravel. A notable piece of
advice. Doubtless our enjoyments be
come a danger unless we humbly trace
them to the hand of God, and grate
fully praise his name for them.— E x 
change.
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Go-Operation

delightful to follow its course on its
ever onward nnd upward way.

Tha Administrative Principle in the Government of God.
By J. M. Anderson, D.D.
Cooperation is the greatest admin
istrative principle in the government
of God. A ll of the divine purposes are
Intended to be carried out by the ap
plication of this law. It is in suc
cessful operation everywhere, except
in the affairs o f men. In the material
universe it is enforced alone by God's
decree; among the lower animals It is
made instinctive, and thereby effec
tive; but In the kingdom o f Christ—
because o f the intelligence and moral
responsibility o f men it is command
ed both by precept and example. The
recognition o f this great working
principle guarantees success in all
rightful undertakings, but the ignor
ing o f it dooms ~tp fatlure^In- everjr
large endeavor. The object of this
paper is to show the operation o f this
wonderful law in creation, redemp
tion, inspiration, conversion, preserva
tion and obligation. That the study of
this great principle may be helpful to
the reader, is the earnest desire o f the
writer.
In Creation.
In the beginning let us consider for
a moment the creation o f man. It ts
a time-worn saying that God made
man— and this is certainly true, but
may I ask, what God? There are
three that bear record in heaven— the
Father, and the Word, and the Holy
Ghost, and each of these is very God,
according to the scriptures. Which
one, then, o f the three Persons of the
T rin ity made man? I answer, not one
of them separately and alone; nor was
it the one God in the Unitarian concep
tion o f God. So we have not yet the so
lution o f the question, and it comes
back again, and with added emphasis,
what God made man? But here the
glorious light of co-operation shines
in and reveals to us that God the
Father, and God the Son, and God the
Holy Ghost, together, made man.
Adam was the product of the joint
purpose and work o f the triune God.
The first, second and th ird persona
o f the Holy T rin ity were all engaged
in the creation o f man— for thus it is
written: "L e t us make man in our
image, after our likeness.” So after
the great three-in-one-God had con
jointly made the world, and all things
therein, they continued their co
operative work by creating a man and
setting him over the works o f their
hands. Co-operation, therefore, not
order, is heaven’s first law, and sec
ond only in Importance to the law of
love. The work, then, o f a finished
creation is an illustration of divine
co-operation.
In Redemption.
__________
Sometime after his creation, we
know not how long. Adam fell from
the high estate In which he had beon
placed in the Garden o f Eden. This
fall involved him in physical, mental
and moral ruin, and also that of his
descendants.
But notwithstanding
the awful condition into which he had
plunged himself, and bis posterity,
God still loved Adam and longed for
his recovery. So a council was held
in eternity to arrange for the recon
ciliation o f a rebellious people to an
offended God. A t this council table
sat God the Father, God the Son, and
Go<) the H oly Ghost.
In the plan
agreed upon the Father pledged his
continued Iqve to man, and that be
would make that love the basis o f his
redemption— “ For God so loved the
world.” T h e Son volunteered, in the
fulness o f time, to die for man, and to

make his death an atonement for his
sins, "T h e I,amb slain from tho foun
dation o f the world.” T h e Holy Ghost,
for his part, promised to quicken man
into a new life, restore the image of
God which he had lost b y the fall, and
thus make effective the love o f the
Father and the death o f the Son, "N ot
by might, nor by powor, but my spirit,
salth the Ix>rd o f Hosts.” When these
great councilors had finished the plan
and perceived its mercy, justice and
efficiency, it was ratified In heaven,
and was henceforth known as the
"Covenant o f Redemption.” The Bible
is rich in its glimpses o f the existence
and doings o f this divine confederacy
in the-interest or a fallen race. as all
thoughtful students o f the word are
w ell aware. The working of this di
vine principle of co-operation is glor
iously illustrated in this the greatest
transaction in the annals of time or
eternity. Without the co-operation of
the Father, Son and H oly Ghost, man
could not have been redeemed, and
must have perished in his sins. The
great spirit o f co-operation is breathed
into and stamped on the plan o f re
demption forever.
In Inspiration.
T h e -tim e came when God desired
to get into closer touch with men.
There were many things concerning
their origin, nature, fall, history,
duties and destiny, and about their
God that it was needful for them to
know. But how was this information
to be given them? Since God is in
finite in resources he could have done
this in many ways. It might have
been given in visions and dreams, or
through the ministry of angels; It
might have been written on the sky,
or spoken by the voice of the thund
ers. But It was not done in any of
these ways. God in his own wisdom
chose to make his revelation known
In the form o f a book— and that book
we have in the Holy Bible. But how
was the Bible to be given, and ip
what way was man to come into pos
session o f it? W ell, It might have
been dictated by the Alm ighty and
written down by angel stenographers;
it might have been divided into books,
chapters and verses by cherubim and
seraphim; and i t m ight have been
published, bound and put on every
man's doorstep by agents celestial.
But God has a favorite law, the law of
co-operation, through which it pleases
him to work always. The book which
he has given speaks for itself. Listen:
“ A ll scripture Is given by inspiration
o f God," and “ H oly men o f God spoke
as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost.” The Bible then Is the Joint
work of both God and man. God took
Into partnership with him holy men
o f the olden time, and they, together,
gave us the Bible, as we have It to
day. The thoughts, doctrines, com
mandments and purposes o f the Holy
Scriptures were Inspired by the Holy
Ghost, but the writing, arrangement,
publication and circulation of the book
have been by the sons of men. It
will be remembered that in tho crea
tion and redemption o f man, we saw
only the co-operation of the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost, but in the produc
tion o f the Bible, we have the co
operation o f God with man.
This
beautiful law o f co-operation, which
God has adopted as his own working
principle runs like a thread o f gold
through nature and revelation. It 1b

In Conversion.
Since man 1b mortal, the earth ts
only his temporary abiding place. He
spends only a little while here, and
then is off for the fields o f glory, or
the regions of despair. A t tho end of
his earthly pilgrimage, God would take
him up to heaven, but the devil would
drag him down to hell. The final des
tiny o f man is, therefore, o f supremo
concern in all worlds. The fear of
being forever lost is the most awful
that ever entered the heart of a man,
hut the hope o f being saved is the
sweetest experience o f the human
soul. The salvation then o f an im
mortal spirit is the greatost work in
the world, and this alone was the ob
je c t o f man's redemption. But how is
man to bo saved? In only one way.
Without the co-operation o f God and
man, none would, nor could, be saved,
except innocent children, and those
for -various other reasons not ac
countable. There is a divine and hu
man side in the conversion of men.
On the divino side are the love of
God, the death o f Christ and the work
o f the Holy Spirit; and on the human
side are the preaching o f the gospel,
the prayers of the saints and the per
sonal work and influence of Christian
people; and each side ineffective with
out the other. The sinner also must
co-operate with God and his people,
if he is ever to be saved—he must
hear, repent and believe the gospel.
It is, then, the working together of
these human and divine forces that
results in the conversion o f the lost.
So, according to the divine plan, as
observed and experienced by all Chris
tians, salvation is a work of co-opera
tion from beginning to end. If It were
not so, there would be Christians in
heathen, as well as Bible lands, the
great commission would have been
given In vain and all our mission
work Justly pronounced a propaganda
of foolishness.
Thrice happy the
churches, the evangelists and all other
Christian workers that understand
and obey this unchangeable law. Suc
cess w ilt attend all who do, for the
Master has said. “ Follow me, and I
will make you fishers of men," and
"Henceforth you shall catch men.”
Full co-operation with all the powers
involved should therefore be the mot
to o f every soul-winner.
In Preservation.
Co-operation Is also vitally con
cerned in the security o f the believ
ers. Many good ChHstlans are often
times beset with doubts and fears,
and wonder whether or not there is
reafiy any heaven for them at the end
of the way. Having no doubt of their
conversion'In the past, y e t keenly con
scious of their many imperfections
and derelictions o f duty, they lack as
surance o f faith, Bnd sometimes feel
that after all the devil may get them
at last. But let not the once-trulyconverted become over anxious, or un
duly alarmed about this matter, Im
portant as It is to their own happi
ness. They may, and do err, not know
ing the scriptures. Oh, if they-could
only realize that "they that be for
fthem, are more than they that be
against them," how happy they would
be! Jesus, our Savior and Lord, Is in
terested for eternity In all who have
been saved in the past, or shall be
saved hereafter, and we have his word
for it, that they shall never perish;
the Father also has them In his own
charge, and no man is able to pluck
them out of his hands; and the Holy
Spirit that quickened them into life
has come to abide w ith them forever.

May 8, 1910.
So in the great covenant of redemp
tion the Father, Son and H oly •h ost
aro in co-operation, and it cannot fall
in delivering all its hoira— the old ship
o f Zion, with all on board, I b safely
headed for the promised land. And it
is joyfully inspiring to know that tho
triune God, that made us, redeemed
u b , and saved us, has also engagod to
keep us, assuring us that “ our lives
are hid with Christ in God, and that
when he who is our life Bhall appear
we shall also appear with hltn In
g lo ry ;” and that “ all things shall work
together for our good." as we are
homeward bound. And while tho co
operation of the Fathor, Son and Holy
Ghost is a sufficient guarantee o f our
eternal deliverance, yet God has em- •
ployed men and angels to Journey with
us, for our Instruction and happiness,
as we walk this pilgrim way. Hut lot
It not be forgotten that our hlghost
well-being here depends on our own
co-operation with God and with them.
How very true then. It Is, that the
great triune God w ill at last, through
the exercise of his own great principle
o f co-operation, plant the foot o f all
tho onco-truly-Baved on the golden
streets o f that city, “ which hath
foundations whose builder and maker
is God.” Oh, Glory, Hallelujah!
(Continued next week.)
“ I JES’ LOVE TO P ’INT HIM OUT.”
Rev. David James Burrell,'D.D.
Why should a man be required to
love Christ ? Is it not enough to ad
mire him as the chiefcst among ten
thousand? Is it not enough to imi
tate him as the ideal man?
A traveler who was being rowed
across the Mississippi by an old negro
was sui^tnsed to see the boatman
drop his ofcwsuddenly and spring to
his feet in great excitement, shouting,
“ Ix>ok! look! Dere’s de captain!"
On a sloop coming down the river
stood a man leaning against the mast.
This was “the Captain," at whom the
old negro was frantically waving his
haL
T ie traveler said presently, “ Who
is this man
And what has he ever
done for you?” The answer was,
“ He’s de man dat saved me. I fell
into de water an’ he jumde in an’
flung his arms around me and saved
m e!" Then he added, “I ’d jes’ like
to slave for him all my life; only
my rheumatic's so bad I ain’t no good.
He runs by here once a month, an’
I watch for him, an’ I love to ’pint
him out. Ain't he de kindest lookin’
man you ever saw? ■I jeB’ love to
p'lnt him out."
In view of such a natural demon
stration of gratitude as this, one is
led to wonder how it is th atan y m a n
who trusts in Christ for salvation
should ever fail to love him.
“Thou, O my Jesus,.thou didst me
Upon thescrssa-epibrace;
For me didst bear the nails and spear
And manifold disgrace.
“Then why, O blessed Jesus Christ,
Should I not love thee well?
Not with the hope o f winning heaven
Or of escaping hell.
“ Not with the tftoilght of gaining
aught,
Or earning a reward,
But freely, fully, as thyself
Hast loved me, O Lord.’’
— The Presbyterian.
Query: W hat would be the result
if an irresistible maid met an im
movable bachelor?

